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bit rough in their weya, they were tat away down the harbor. \Ve act of sadness, regret and abandoned 
not unkind to the little land looker out provisioned for some hours, aa we hope Ah, how well I understand it
who didn 't know nothin' ! ' wished to fish two tides. I had a all as I write these lines, long yeans

At my best, 1 was but a puny boy. well filled lunch basket — provisions after the tragedy was enacted.
Our lamily doctor bad ordered that I lor ns both. A keg of nice fresh 'You'll have to sail her into port
was to run wild the whole summer water was always kept in a lore Co# yourself, shipmate. ' The buskineas

.Ml through. This I was like to do, for partaient of the boat. of his voice had deepened. It's your
Mai vndewtooi. nr. g.rher i.u. imp i l'-'ir lt ^ ^ œy atftlctc,i mothc, We set out half an hour before ebb only chance. She'll ride higher in

could accompany me So long aa 1 tide, and an hour past midday. The the water with me out of her. '
And ihu. nr., ttie .ad Nil, and Uw enddréà-p) was well and happy she considered aky was cloudless, and the water a* *Oh, Jack ! cried I \\ hat will

“**Wlhe was literally fulfilling the doctor» clear as crystal ; so much so, in tact you do f
instructions. And she law with prid. that white shells imbedded in tht 'I 'll put on my mud pattens, ah' 
how well the life suited me—how the mud could be seen lying at a couaid- walk to shore. Maybe I'll noymrve
roses came to my cheeks—and how arable depth. At the outset Jack ex- home quite so soon ss you—maybe
my shoulders broadened, and my oar- pressed the opinion that ill luck sooner. It's a straight courue into
row chest expanded. would repay our efforts. harbor ; you can see the lights Irom , • , ■ ,

„ The day after Jack Stovold fished There was not a breath ol air to fill here. I'll dose-reef your sails ; so' VlillttootKl is tire time to 
ue out from what would moat cer the sail if it had been hoisted ; so then, shipmate, ion’ll be in God's the foundation for a sturdy COIV

tfufe. ng.' ,r yearn.
n„„mn«ma How nUs .Iren eh.»,, u. i -= » ,m,U model yacht and and pulled with Indy strokes. In I W» much moved b, the solemn. Sco„'s Emulsion is the right

JUiïJZTZZSSTw told me I could sail her, at low tide, this way, an hour later, we reached rty of the old mao a utterance ; and 1
Destroy long years of friendship and estrange Œ jjj§ oyster-bed. the fishing-ground. »ni not ashamed to own I wept bitter SlUII.

I was soon in difficulties. Some l had my own lines, and my place ly. I did not fully understand the
was forward. Jack fished from the risk Jack would run, but I had some 
stern, and used four lines. The vague idea he was making a great 
weight attached enabled us to throw sacrifice to save me. 
our lines far out We then drew in ‘Don* leave me!’ I wildly cried ; 
the slack until we could ‘feel * the and added sundry other appeals, 
weight. The lines were then fasten- You just listen to me, shipmate ! ’ 
ed to ‘tellers.’ These were composed And now the old mau spoke with 
of flexible twigs, and were stuck in sternness. 'If you reach the village, 
holes made for the purpose in the just tell the lads how an' where you 
gunwale ol the boat. When a fish lett me. Tell 'em at once—don't 
was ‘on,’ the vibrations of the 'teller' waste a minute. They'll understand 
notified the tact. Our bait was com- ay ! they’ll know what to do.' 
posed of lug-worms, mussels, shrimps ‘Let me come with you, Jack ! ' I 
and soft crabs. cried, but in %ain.

Having baited our hooks and cast ‘You couldn’t cross the mud, an 
our lines, we sat down to watch the you'd sink me if 1 carried you ; just 
•tellers. ' Not a single bite came, aud as I'd sink the boat if I came aboard, 
we found it slow work. Then we No—no, shipmate , we ve got to part, 
were subjected to no end of annoy Bift we’re wasting time, an' the tide’s 
ance from whelks and ‘kinger’ crabs, flowing fast. ’Twill be over the mud 
which continually sucked the baits fore I get ashore unless I hurry, 
from the hooks. At last Jack left me There ! I’ve reefed the sail ; an’ don't 
to do as 1 pleased, as he wanted a keep her too full. Sail her on the 
snooze.' I was to keep a sharp look- starboard tack, an' that’ll keep the 

out, and to arouse him if anything stoven bow higher. Again—an' for 
out of the common happened. . the last time—tell the lads how yoti

The afternoon waned, and the sun left me. I'll be ail right, for God'll 
dipped low upon the horizon. With be with me an' his angels'll guide 
the approach of night a cold breeze my steps over the bar. An' now- 
swept across the harbor from the good-bye, shipmate ! Kiss me,- lad ! 
land. The tide had begun to flow, I love' thee, for thou art so like my 
aud the beat had veered round upon own bonuy boy.’ He caught me in 
her anchorage, entangled the lines his arms, and kissed me passionately, 
with the painter, and I was forced to and one great tear fell upon my 
rouse Jack to assist me in putting cheek.
things shipshape again. He grum- could uot. His last words were 
bled a bit over the disentanglement spoken in a low, constrained voice ; 
of the lines, and told tue I ought to ‘God bless you, shipmate, watch over 
have aroused him sooner. Then he yeU| and let his hand steer you sale
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Scott’s Emulsion stimulates 
the growing powers of children, 
helps them build a firm 
foundation for a sturdy consti-

And on oar souls there fall»» freeling Might - 
Not understood. hew, she would jiot sail on a straight 

course.. Her tacks were aimless, like 
a iradderless barque. Often I had to 
unit a long time before she came 
aikore, when I made a feeble attempt 
te readjust her sails.

The old man at last left bis net’, 
came out to me across the

As we are under considerable .ex 
pense ip repairing street lights that1 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above rtward for information that 

conviction of the

Not understood. Uow many hearts are aching 
For lack of sympathy I Ah ! day by day. 

cheerless hearts are breaking :
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•In difficulties—eh, shipmate ?* in
quired be.

• Sbs. will not sail as I see the other 
Mg boats,’ replied !

‘Partly, shipmate, ’cause you're not 
aboard, but mostly 'cause you don't 
Understand. So you must lam to 
(rim the sails properly, and some day 
(if you stay amongst us) you’ll be 
*ble to cap'n a real big yacht of your 

Now, let's see if we can rig her 
â bit shipshape. '

His deft fingers soon set jib, main
sail and rudder.

‘Now try her on the port tack, ’ said 
he. And for half an hour he and I 
sailed ray little yacht backward and 
lot ward across the pond. Then he 
went back t» his net, aid I continued 
to sail my yacht until the rising tide 
caused me to suspend operations for 
that afternoon. So I went and enter 
ed into conversation with my new 
shipmate ; for 1 had one or two 
weighty things on my mind that he 
alone could remove.

‘Mother does not understand why 
you refused the reward she offered 
you for saving my life,' I said. ‘I 
want to know why you call me ship-

1 V ,«» terefl long «4 «(tec-

lively at me--sadly, perhaps, would 
be more correct.

•Well, ' he at last said slowly, 'first 
'cause I values a human life above 
money ; second, 'cause you 're like 
my little boy as I lost.’

Then be told me a lot about his lit
tle Jack, which greatly interested me, 
but which I must pass over. Suffice 
it that Jack Stovold and I became 
shipmates in every sense of the word. 
On all favorable occasions he took me 
with him down the harbor, and I be
gan to gain some confidence in steer
ing a boat. And then all too soon 
came those tragic events which yet 
live as fresh in my mind as they im
pressed themselves upon my brain on 
the fateful day they were enacted.

A number of weeks passed by, and 
Jack Stovold's interest in me remain
ed unabated. When weather and cir
cumstances permitted he never failed 
to take me with him on his fishing 
excursions. His yarns of the harbor 
and of his voyages to distant lands 
were always full of exciting interest. 
Then I gained some practical kuowl 
edge in the management of a boat 
and the intricacies of a lugsail. My 
health continued to improve, and the 
old man, after some flattering remark, 
would often sit and survey me with 
complacency. Ah, «t was a happy life 
and I revelled in it to the lull whilst 
it lasted.

The kind of fishing I most enjoyed 
was ‘hooking.’ There was plenty ol 
.excitement in hauling in a big fish at 
the end of my line, and in particular 
when the fish was too strong for me, 
and I had to summon ray shipmate to 
my assistance. ‘Poll an ’ haul -ye-ho I * 

~~~ -• • .. „‘ lack would say, and, flop I a big bass,
Oriadflll * ad, or sea trout would lie gasping in

- m the bottom of the boat.
Of Skill DiOiaiOO At last came the eventful day, the 

tragic events of which, indelible en 
my mind, have induced me to pen 
this story.

We had planned a hooking expedi
tion to a well-known fishing-ground
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receipts for 
office of publication. he must have stood as the tide gradu

ally rose around him. But not alone, 
for the Pilot, in whom he trusted, 
was near—‘Boy's Own Paper.’
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Looking back over a lapse of years,
I can better understand how Jack 
Stovold viewed his declining years 
with a philosophical calm that had a 
peculiar charm for those who interest
ed him. Boy and man, for seventy 
long years, he had traversed the 
waterways of the deep. He had seen 
life as none but a sailor views it, al
though he bad but little profited by 
the rollings and pitching* of bis 
barque over many seas. He attached 
no value to money. Typical of his 
class, he worked in and for the pres
ent. He was accustomed to say the 
harvest of the sea was always ripe, 
and could be garnered at will. So 
the years of his life drilled away, 
more or lese aimlessly, the end neither 
foreshadowed nor foicscen. With age 
he had become more or less taciturn. 
It was told of him that the losa of bis 
wife and child, when they had just 
begun to brighten his life, had made 
him a prematurely aged man. He

$.15 ». m., arrive iu WindsorN. 8.WOLFVILLE,
One Thing Done WeM., arrive in Truro

Edwin E, Dickey, M. D.
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Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills for Pale 
People do only one thing—bat they 
do that one thing well. That is the 
secret of their success. They actual
ly make new blood ; just that and no 
more. But good blood is the best 
cure—the only cure—lor most di
seases. Most diseases are caused by 
bad blood. Anaemia, paleness, pirn 
pies, eczema, indigestiou, biliousness, 
kidney trouble, backaches, sideaches, 
neuralgia, nervous troubles, rheum 
atism and the special secret ailments 
of growing girls "and women -these 
are-different diseases but they are all 
due to bad blood. Ignorant people 
sometimes laugh at the idea that one 
little medicine can cure all these dif
ferent disease»—but they forget that

ought to bite. But vain were all ou. One great above he gave the boat people are those who take a different 
efforts td lure them ! which sent her clear of the mud. A1 medicine for every symptom without

Darkness (it is seldom quite dark most immediately darkness came be- thinking of the one cause at the root, 
on the water) settled around us. The tween us, and I saw my old shipmate blood and nothing elae. They fill 
wind gathered in force, and the waves no more-until the next day ! the veins with new. rich blood, which
began to rise. Great clouds rolled up The freed from the man ’s races to every corner of the body, ton
from the south-west, and there was a weight, now rode higher, and shipped in8 the nerves and bracing each organ 
sudden Shift of the wind's direction. but waler j^e waa jcss lively to throw off the weaknes and disease.
Jack Stovold, with knowledge born untjer the reefe(j sani antj j fouod i la a brief way here is some strong 
of years, foresaw danger could steer heron the course Jack had proof of confirming the above state

'It's up lines, an’ home, shipmate!’ set meats
cried he. Then we forthwith stowed The light# of the village grew mort John Craig, Kells, Ont., says;—‘I 
our tackle, up sail and anchor, and, and moie distinct, and some moving wa8 paralyzed and had no power over 
having made one long tack, stood up. ones showed that watchers were on my right arm or leg. .1 had tivbe
harbor before the wind for our moor- lhfc wharf^ lIa„ an haur later , lifted like a child. Dr. Williams"''''...... .
ings. %» beached the boat on a stretch of Pink Pills have cured me aud to my

Suddenly and without warning of Single westward of the quay. Then neighbors the cure seemed like a mir* 
any kind a bmt coming down harbor , shouted for assiatance. Eventually, acle.’ 
was upon us. She took us in the „ld in an exUausted condition, I was 
bows, sheered oft, and shot astern, landed on the wharf, 
almost immediately passing from Tfae fishenûen quickly noticed the

•One of the boats from the next vil- fact°f m>\haV,n* returned alone, 
lage, an' on the poach- as usual! Where have you left Jack Stovold? 
cried Jack. 'I do believe the lubber waat le cr>r‘.
ha. atret us! Hare, take the tiller, ‘“e '6 »!'"* to e,lk home'’ 1 " 
shipmate, whilst I overhaul our bows. ’ P 1.

I soon found she was too lively for 'What/ 11 "as oU Be" F'ah" 
me to handle, and she almost imrnedi- sPokc' Wbcrc <>>« leave h,m' 
ately paid off. a

•Keep her full!'cried Jack. 'What I S'“8"U °ar baa‘
Yon can't? Then yon mnat bale for stove' He went 00 lhc mud to hffht- 
your life, for we're making water her' 1 waa to 1,11 >ou witl,ou, 
fagt,, delay. He said you’d all understand. ’

I gave up the rndder linea to Jack, '! •hoa,d lhink we do! He'« ’ 
and set to bailing with all my Kbc' Sl,ve' Mark 1 Come .wilh 
strength. I soon found the water “ ”'y b'E >»•»• w= may ^ ™ llme 
was gaining on me. - fear well be too late. '

Keep her clear, shipmate - yon 1 beard tbem ™“ out lbe *«“*• and 
must keep her clear!' Jack cried, then I fatnted Hut I was anbae-
There was a tremor in hi. voice that »uc",ly *°ld 1,1 lbat "tenrred.
I did not at the time rightly under '*•'}< lad», Poll !'cried Ben Fisher, 
stand: You see. I did not lolly real- Tbc" * a hfe 4eN«dta» on 'v'ry 
ise our danger. atrak? ,

■Ob; Jack—I can't—I can't,'I half ,A"'i J™? t,mc 10 “lue b= ““d 
sobbc<i other cheering expressions.

Have one more try, shipmate; our #dle of ,be al,™aoua eflolU 
-it's our only chance.' f know now tbcy made' ,be h”' <““a*l
that which 1 did not at the time un ,bro“8b lbc wa“=r Would they be 
detstand—that it was our lives at >‘me)yK» minute that passed 
stake seemed a death-knell,to their hopes.

I redoubled my efforts, but all to no Hol,ra seemed l,asa : yet tb'y bad 
purpose rowed the distance to the Seagull

•Have another try at the helm, Flat' a*ai“st ,b= wiod and tid=. >™ 
ahipmale. ' said Jack, huakinea. in his der lbe balf bour' ' But ‘key had 
voice We effected the change. Al- arnved 100 late! wbc,e <bc 
moat immediately he continued ; 'If. mud h8”11 waa wo“‘ 10 aPP=ar at lo“ 
of no il», ahipmale; my weight lot- l,de' tbe wav” wert rolh“* "P th«
'.rd only .ink. her bow.. If I down- barbor lrom abore ab™*'
Mit well make no way, and soon fill. ‘To° >«“■ males!' «ied Be” Fiaber'
There's but one thing lo do-run her d"p aorrow in bia 8ruff voi“' 'Jack 
on tbe mud,1 — Stovold has lost his tide, and anchor-

Agaiu he took the rudder lines, «* dn tbe Distant shore, 
slackened aaii a bit. atfd ran us into 
an indentation in thf mud, which af
forded us a temporary shelter from 
the wind and viole^pe of the waves.

> Jack stepped out upon the mud, 
and again enwtiined the boat. I 
heard him utter a long-drawn sigh—

H. V. HARRIS,
General Manager.Office ; Two doors east of Manual 
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Baa tor. Service» 1 Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. ra. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 8.30 p. ni. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tueeday evening 
at 7.46., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Tliuraday evening at 7.30. Homan# 
Missionary Aid Society meet» on Wed- 
neaday foUowing the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman’» prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p. m. All seat» free. Ushers »t 
the door to welcome strangers.

Wolf,ilia ; Public Worahip every Sunday 
, and 7 p. m. Sunday
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low of Robust Health 
I Lips. How blood is 
ud Red Enough to 
omplexion. 
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All that is necessary 
blood and supply it 
i number of red cor- 
mplcst method of do- 
rod uce more ifon in-
implejkioa is sallow c .»
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would have replied, but I
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jf. f. HBRSin. •w « raw, . i ■ y. w-—r
he sailed or ill-tempi
ance with his mates, 
always teady to perform a service,
and hie tongue to give sound moral 
advice- And for the little inobtru- 
sive acts of kindness bis uame was 
a household one throughout the

or30 p. m,
His handsItanoun Church. Rev. Geo. F. 

Johnson, Pastor Service» on tbe 8ab- 
bath at 11 ». in. and 7 p- ». Sabbath 
School at 10 o’riook, a hi Prayer Meet
ing on ThuradaJI evening at 7.30. AU
tbe seat» are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. ra. on the Sabbath, aud prayer 
meeting at T.30 p. m., on Wednesday».

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Church, of Horton 
—Services ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8». ra. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins ©very Bunday 11 a. 
in. Evensong YÏ6 p. ra. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 * P- ». Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. in. ; Super
intendent end teacher of Bible Olaaa, the

All seeta free. Strangers heartUy wel-

conceotratcd form, 
i for internai use is 
most efficient state in 
is noted for marvel

ling properties. No 
< and poor the blood 
:one will enrich and 
e immediate result is 
which will improve 
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it takes pride in her 
11 find Férrozone of 
an causmetics or face 
influence is lasting 
1 heantifiers are but a 
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are glad to endorse it 
e it certainly is the 
»r pimples, blotches, 
tod poor complexion,

E. Stirliug, of I^m- 
‘I can reccommend 

every one who needs 
ear up their complex
ion Ferrozone my skin 
had a very unhealty 
le first box of Fcrro- 
a great improvment, 

1 used three boxes I 
:r and had a satisfac
V checks. ’
Warwick, of Bradford, 
fbter was greatly ben- 
Eerrozonc. She used

V color and never look- 
as very strong. After 
I of Ferrozone she fell

Optician and Jeweller.

what of the future ? village.
On a certain June afternoon Jack 

Stovold might have been seen sitting 
on the wharf mending the net of a 
fish-trawl. He appeared in deep 
thought, as was his usual custom. 
His pipe was between bis lips, but 
the blue smoke-spirals bad ceased to 
rise. In spite of tbe busy way in 
which he plied his netting needle, 
from the set expression of his face, it 
was easy to see his reverie was a deep 

It was suddenly broken in upon

INDo You wxilt to be better off Hum you .re now I 
In your old age do you wish to live in ease and comfort I 
In the event of your death do you wish your f imily to enjoy in 

the comforts you can now provide for them#

IF SO tIÏs’ royal ’yictSria "like INSURAKUK OO.

some degree

TO-DAY you are in good health BU T

WHATVOF THE FUTURE?
„ JOHN 
Geneal Agent

Miss Blanche Durand, St Edmond, 
‘The doctor told me I' Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Ifoetor.

Hubert,* rBtorr*' 1 Wudenx.
Frank A. Dixon, J

by a loud scream of fright, a splash 
as if some 
and then sil 

Jack Stovold had . immediately 
grasped the situation. He sprang to 
his feet, caught up a boathook, and 
ran to the edge of the wharf. A few 
moments of ‘fishing’ with the boat 
hook, and then be hauled out a small 
and half-drowned boy—myself! That 
was my first connection with Jack 
.Stovold, and we became shipmates 
from that hour.

My mother, a great invalid, bad 
been ordered to the seaside ; and as I 
was a sickly little chap it had been 
arranged for me to accompany her. 
A ‘town boy 
sea. You can imagine the delight 
with which I ran on the shore of 
the harbor — among the boats —and 
with the fisher-lads, who . * took 
kindly to me;’ and if they

Que., says 
was in consumption. I had alternate 
chills and fever, and sever cough and 
was daily growing weaker. Then l 
began the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills and my health and strength 
have fully returned.1

Mrs John McKerr, Chickuey, N. 
W. T.. says ‘For a number of years 

was a great sufferer from th© ail
ments that make so mani 
miserable.

T. PUBDO 2sT,
Wolfville, N. S. body striking the water.

St. Francis (R- C.)—Rev. Mr. Ken
nedy. P. P.—Maas 11 ». m. the fourth 
Bunday of each month.

F. W. WOODMAN.C. M. VAUGHN.

Wolfville Cfltel & Lumber Co.,Thb Tabkbnacis.—Mr. N. Cr»nd»ll. 
Superintendent. Service» : Sunday. 
Sunday School at 8.80 p. ra., Gospel 
service at 7 30 p ra. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

a BN ARAL KALB AS IN

Hard and Soft Coals, Klndlng-Wood, Etc.

Also Brick. Clapboards, Shinges, Sheathing.
Flooring and Rough and Finished Lumber of all kinds

ASSNTS FOW

I

never got anything to 
relieve me until I began using Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills and they have 
made me feel like a new person. •

Mrs Albert Lnddington, St Mary’s 
River, N. S., says ‘l was a cripple 
from rheumatism until I began using 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills. Now the 
riches and pains have left me and I 
am as well as ever. ’

Hard and Soft Wood

8l. G Bonus's Loixjk, A F. & A M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7.30 o'clock.

UOWKEB FERTILIZER CO..
BOSTON.

I. B. QaXM, Secretary. The
TENNBNANOm. had never seen the

And Haley Hroe.. St. John.c Woltvills Division S- of T. meet* 
every Monday evening in their Hall at

COSTAL Band of Hope meet, in the 
^ Tern jieraneeH all every Friday afternoon
xfolor was wonderfully

rrdT^ww^
a different person, and

Do You Want Money?
The Nova Scotia

BUILDING SOCIETY.
Can aupply Jou at tbe lowest rate, 
and on

SB H0UIS IT., HALIFAX.

C. H. L08QARD, Sec. T eas

Mr M. Cook, Lamerton, N. W. T., 
says ;—‘Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
ed- me of a .bad attack of erysipelas. *1 

Mr William Holland, Sarnia, Ont. , 
says,:—'I suffered for two years from 
kidney trouble, t tried many medi
cines but got nothing to help 
til I took Dr. Williams Pink Pills, 
and after using them about a month 
every bit of the trouble was gone. * 

What Dr. Williams Pink Pills have 
done for these people —and for thous
ands ol others—they wilf do for you, 
if you will give them a reasonable 
trial. Sold by medicine dealers 
everywhere, or by mail from the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brock ville, 
Ont., at 50 cents a box or six boxes

=-a

y skin. Ferrozone ac 
iders for my daughter ’ 
jnst what most girls 
id. It buills up their 
ives their looks, and 
il what buoyant, good 
neaos. Price 50c. per 
es for $2.50 at all drug- 
of substitutes, and get 

n you ask for it. Mail- 
ress by N. C. Poison 8c 
Conn., U. S. A., and

wowsers*.

Uuurtr illomidon, I. 0. F , meet» in 
Temperance Hall on the third Wednee- 
i»y. of each month at 7 30 p ».

me un-
most advantageous term». A

littes.

ThatREPAIRING STATION.
Bicycles repaired and cleaned.

put in order. Locks 
repaired and keys fitted.

Bicycle Findings
Alfred Suttie.

W. F. PARKER, SINOLE OR DOUBLE

-* HARNESS*-
Ma. G. IL McConnbu., engineer fo 

Flcury’s hound ry, Aurora, Ont., sUles i—‘*| 
believe that Dr. Chaw's Ointment is worth its 
weight in gold. For about thirty years I was 
troubled With eoema, ,„d could not obtala 
»ny eu re. I was so unfortunate as 
blood poison, end this developed late 
the most dreadful efskta diseases,

" I was so bad that I would gat up »t eight 
•nd scratch myself until flesh was raw end 
flaming. The torture I endured Is almost 
beyond description and ROW I cannot «JT 
anything too good for Dr, Close's Ointment, 
It has cured we, and I recommend il becauw 
I know there is nothing sa good for itching

Cures Colds le Ose Hour
Many cold cures are dangerous be

cause composed of deadening opiates, 
to hare But fragrant healing Catanhoaone 

cures colds intone hour and is both 
harmless and delightful to use Even' 
the worst çoMs, aneeging, snlffeling 
colds with running eyes are stopped 
very quickly when the balsamic vapor 
of, Catarrhozone is inhaled. Catarrh- 
ozone acts like a charm on colds, kills 

j them outright, prevents their return 
a few hours later. For colda, catarrh 
and throat trouble use only Catarrh- 

Complete outfit g t -oo, tijai 
else ssc. at all druggists.

AGENT,
Wolfville, JV. B.t for light driving or heavy hauling, 

obtained he e at price» that will.
The moi who buys Harness hei 
ways satisfied with his Imgaio. Each 
set ri» made of extra good stock, stitched 
By Hand, and the mountings are of su
perior grade.

rt forCikambaplaia'» 
.ugh «(SniedY.
it, 1900, I had a severe 

hoarse that 1 could not 
hwper,' rays Al MX Davis, 
N. Y. ‘I tried several 
ot no relief until I 
3ough Remedy, one bot- 
ired me. I will always 

ihat medicine. >
V. Rand.

Fred H. Christie
I» Jl. T 3ST T B3 R.

Dentistry. For Sale or to 
Let.Lo.ii Seunder», D. D. S.,

aAADUATK Amo Mr* omttommrmATom M 
umivmmntrr or waarMwe.

Crown .nd Bridge w.ak > Si»ri«l«j. 
Anaesthetics administered for Pumless

B Woilviii. Friftoy and ffOnr-

«..i nj Dt. Aiwle» '

Wm. Regan,
PAPER HANGER. They rested on their qars all 

through the lonesome night ; in fact, 
until the ebbing tide again laid bare 
the broad expanse of the Seagull Flat.

They letirtd him at last, waist deep 
in the treacherous mud. And thus

H ABN ESS MAKER, That comfortable dwelling house 
at the corner of Front street and Cen
tral avenue, adjoining People Bank 
property.

ell dealers, or Bdmaasou, Bale» aod*^ 

Toronto- To protect you against Imitation» 
tht pâtirait and signature of Dr. A. W- 
Chase^the famous receipt book author, Ml m

Dr, CbMaks Ointment, to cent»HollSE TO LET.to Work

iWOntete 1» tt tire «uro ,d L. W. 
Steep .!U b. promptly «Mended to.. Bath room, Furnace &c. cpo. THOMSON,

Wolfville, 19 Api.
'tem ertitboko has no

latvycr will, tl
'«■ « a specie, ol

= SHOULD READ THE ACADIAN. 
IT GIVES ALL THE NEWS.

'1-

»
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Ladies' Low Cut SlidesTe Be Deplored.. Canada’» Manufacture».THE ACADIAN.m\ Wolfville Board of Trade.
olfville, n. s., aThe increase in export^ from Can We frequently have to deplore the 

add of juanuiactnred goods during disposition of people tp invest in dis- 
leceot'potars has been a matter of aat iant enterprises, says the Maritime 
iafactibh to those who. have observed Merchant. ' The advertising literature.

We may compare the figures of {of the clever fiscal agent ih some 
ten years ago with those of today in I American city finds eager, trustful 
a variety ot articles and see wherein readers. ‘Why work ? ’ * A large pri- 
we have made most progress. Where |Vate income fdr life by investing a 
in 1893 the aggregate exports ot ; little now. ’
manufactured goods, that is to say j These offers catch the unwary, and 
goods which were made in Canada, | there are still many such here, in 
were of #7,693,ddo in value, the figure j spite of all the èxperience oar people 
hati in the fiscal year 1903 increased 
to $20,624,000. Much of this increase 
was in the articles of manufactured 
woods, which increased from $1,280,- 
000 to $4,473,000 ; leather, more than 
doubled ; iron and steel goods, which 
show a phenomenal advance; and 
agricultural implements, whose value 
was $472,000 ten years ago and $2,- 
284,000 last year.

The Edward Baxter Perry Recitals.

Grand Concert
In College Hell

Wednesday Evening May 4
By the

H. Ruth veil Macdonald
Concert Co.

The quarterly meeting of the Wolf- 
ville Board ol Trade was held in OXFORDS and 

BLUCHERS.
-WOLFVTLLE, N. 8., APL. 29. »904-

Acadian Nc“ . Temperance Hall on Tuesday even
ing. There was a fairly good attend
ance of representative business men 
ol the town, but we failed to note 
the presence of a number who should 

The Board of

.. At file convocation of Dalhonsie 
College on Tuesday of this week the
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws 
was conferred on Dr A. W. Sawyer, 
ol Acadia, in recognition of bis long 
and distinguished services as a teach
er end leader in education.

Genuine Khski overal 
ear like iron.—C. H. i 
To Rent.—Four or fi 
,, desirable localité 
pply to Thb Acadia, 
\ Lady's Dongoln B. 
,| to the ordinary 

air at Borden s.
London Free Press. - 
a magnificent singer 

,t. in College Hall, 1 
Frank A. Dixon wil 

[hrifty young Swaar 
Sellers to state price, 
deliver.

Mach sympathy is 
Dr. and Mm McKenm 
nf their inlant danghte 
red on Friday last. 

Fox Sals os To Lr 
Westwood

have been prsent.
Trade lias done in the past, and is 
doing, good work in the interest of 
the town, and is worthy the support 
of every citizen. President Oakes 
was in the chair, and after the read
ing of the minutes of the last meeting 
and the report ol the work done by 
the Council since the last meeting of 
the Board, suggested a number of 
matters which might very properly 
engage the attention of the members.

One of these was the need ol a free

$0.75 J $1.75I qu
Spring Uapparefitly really with us 

at last, and we arc ivminded of one ol 
the important events that come with 
this season of the year We refer, of 
course, to Arbor Day. We trust that 
this year in the Wolfville schools, as 
well as in those throughout the coun
try. a systematic effort may be put 
f<yth to have the day duly observed. 
Arbor Day famishes a very appropri 
ate and convenient occasion for teach
ing lessons of real value, and because 
ol this should not be allowed to pass 
unnoticed. We trust that the School 
Board will put in operation a move
ment that will ensure a proper ob
servance ol the day.

Considerable interest appears to be 
taken at present in the matter ot the 
consolidation ot our public schools. 
As will be seen by a communication 
in another column, an attempt is be
ing made to unite Hortonville, Grand 
Pre and Long Island sections, and al 
though there is some opposition to 
the scheme, such a union will prob
ably be bought about in the near 
future. Hantsport and adjoining sec
tions are also considering a consolida
tion. Everybody will admit that our 
schools arc not what they might and 
should be, ahd advance in this or any 
direction aught to be gladly welcom
ed. In view of this the operations of 
the experimental school at Middleton, 
which is being conducted under the 
patronage of Sir William ^IcDonald, 
will be watched with much interest. 
Thb Acadian gladly opens its col- 
Vmns for a discussion of the question, 
dr any other calculated to improve 
tlitsçfficiency of our public schools.

have bad in buying during late years.
Perhaps it is a copper mine a few 
thousand miles away, possibly a rub
ber plantation somewhere in South 
America, building lots in a booming 
western town, or a mineral deposit in 
the Orient, and people greedily buy 
all, even more than they can afford— 
they bite on hard just like fish on a 
hook. It doesn't matter that they 
know nothing of the people who offer 
the stock ; it doesn't matter whether 
they knew anything of the character 
of the country in which the enter
prise is located ; it doesn’t even mat
ter whether they know if there is 
really a mine or a plantation or p 
town lot; it doesn't matter if they S‘ ti0,d M,ne*’

keep in.touch with the business and A Glass Modei, For St. Louts Fair 
Illustrating Gold Mines And 

Mining.

1.00 2.0 0
/This concert will consist of Baritone Solos, 

Violin Solos, Soprano Solos, Duets and 
Readings. 2.50l."25

Every Artist a Star.
1.50 3.00■^V-Uv?express delivery in Wolfville, such as 

is enjoyed by other towns of no 
greater importance. The subject was 
spoken to by a number of the mem
bers, who were unanimous in the 
opinion that such a convenience is 
most desiiable and should be granted 
by the express company. This mat
ter was brought before the Board at a 
former meeting, but the effort put 
forth at that time" was unsuccessful.* 
It was decided that another attempt 
be made, and if properly supported 
by the citizens will no doubt now 
prove successful.

A suggestion was made that Wolf
ville should have better accommoda
tion in the-way of a telegraph seivice. 
Other towns no larger than Wolfville 
are provided with an office devoted 
expressly to commercial work, and it 
was considered that the amount of 
business here justified an attempt be
ing made to have Wolfville put on an 
equal footing with other towns in this 
regard. The outcome of the discus
sion was the appointment ol a com
mittee composed of Messrs. S. P. 
Benjamin, W. H. Chase and Capt. 
Pratt, to get all possible information 
with regard to the matter and report 
to the Council for action.

The correspondence between the 
Board and the Post Office Depart-

Don’t miss it, as it will be one of the 
treats of the season.

Admission 25c Reserved Seels 35c.
Light, medium and heavy stilts, the latest styles, best fit and longest
wear, now arriving at *

.Speaking of the playing of Mr Ed
ward Baxter Perry, who is to give his 
first recital in College Hall this even
ing at 8 o'clock, ‘the Boston Trans
cript which is always conservative in 
its critidrm says, 
erful and clear, his techmqu? 
and easy, his interpretations latge 
and earnest..' The Munich Frei Presse 
says, ‘A very soft and sympathetic 
tone which in spite of great power 
never becomes hard, and great veloc
ity and execution, which demonstrate 
fine technical methods, are the chief 
features of his playing.’

The writer was in error, when in 
last week's issue he stated that Mrs 
Perry would be present and read the 
introductory lectures. These lectures 
are delivered by Mr Perry in person.

No greater opportunity to hear a 
great interpretative artist will ever be 
presented to the people of Wolfville. 
No one can afford to he absent. 
Tickets for the course are placed at 
the extremely low price of sixty 
cents. Single tickets are fifty cents. 
.Reserved seats are on sale at Rand’s 
Drug Store.

The recital 
will be at 2.30 o'clock. The price of 
admission will be the same as for the 
evening. A programme entirely dif
ferent will be announced.

cottage on 
modem improvements

C. R.

people’s JjAoe Drayton Time». M 
as «went and finished i 
, on the continent. 1

maHoring department e

MME. ANDREWS

Personal Mention.

lytrSS^re3ll“*“ lhU depertment wiu ** a,nd-
Mrs (Rev.) A. Martell was in town 

for a day or two this week.
Mrs Kennely Ransom, of L misburg, 

is visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Joseph Christie.

Judge Weatherbe has taken up his 
residence at 'St Eulalie,' Grand Pre, 
his summer home.

Mr Arthur Henmieon, of the Union 
Bank, has been spending a few days, 
vacation at his home here.

Miss Eva Andrews was ia Halifax 
last week attending the marriage ol 
her cousin, Miss Jennie Wood, 

j Miss Lily Dakin, of Windsor, has 
ing in town this week, the 

her friend. Mrs. W. T.

■His touch is pow-

IN. OT. SIlXVvUUX.
know what ia going on. Neverthe
less they trust these people, and 
nearly every time they trust, they re 
sorry lor It, yet never learn a lesson. 
How hard a time, on the other haed, 
have promoters to get our people to 
put money into legitimate and ready 
promising home industries ! Orly 
when a stock gets on a speculative 
basis will our people loosen their 
purse strings to let out the money 
that all to'lrequently sta)s out. Ttis 
is a habit we must break before ve 
accomplish much in an industrial 
way ourselves.

M. Jean de Reszke's Paris school 
of singing opened a few days ago 
and many would-be students learned 
with sorrow that those whose main 
qualifications were ambition and a 
long purse bad no place in it. Begin
ning with a small class, the Polish 
tenor will only work on exceptional 
voices. Financial rating will have 
little to do with bis selection, for his 
fees will be on a sliding scale the rich 
paying for the poor. He turned 
away the first day nearly too ap
plicants.

At the request of the members 
there is on exhibition in room 16' of 
the bouse ol commons before being 
sent to the St. Louis exposition, a 
large plate glass model, prepared by 
E. R. Faribault and J. A. Robert, of 
the Canadian geological survey, to il
lustrate the mode of occurence of gold 
in one of the 49 gol3 mining; districts 
of Nova Scotia, which is ol great iu- 
terest in connection with a hill passed 
last session by the government ol | 
that province to assist in the sinking 
oi shafts from the surface to a verti
cal depth not exceeding 2,000 feet.

Those who wish to understand tally 
thet importance and premise of gold 
mining in Nova Scotia should see an 1 
study this model. It is improved 
from the one exhibited at the Paris 
exhibition of 1900, which won high 
praise from the British juror in the 
class of mines and quarries, Professor 
C. Le Neve Foste.-, author of a well 
known text book on mining, who, 
after speaking of the collections of 
the geological surveys ol Canada and 
western Australia, as the only exhib
its worthy of a nation possessing so 
much mineral wealth and having 
such vast sums invested in mining 
undertakings, adds in his report : — 

•Mr Faribault’s ingenous model, 
explaining what parts of the Nova 
Section gold veins are likely to prove 
rich, deserves special mention on ac
count of the geological interest and 
commercial importance of the problem 

_ _ , he has endeavored to solve.’
X \ J II T lxY Æ ^ The section represented, one mile■ ,)\ j; . 1 L*r „
H X Olid SpOtwOd^X00'01"8 **** ve*nsat the surface and in

the workings to a depth of 475 feet, 
the probable succession of deeper 
veins, their richest portions on the 
north and south dips and the direct
ion that should, be followed in deep 
mining.

On the model are given the follow
ing explanatory notes : The gold- 
bearing rocks of Nova Scotia cover 
an area of some 5. 
a'ong the Atlantic coatet. Their total 
thickness is about 27,ooofeet and they 
are probably of lower cahtbrian age. 
Since their deposition on a^a floor,' 
they have been folded into a series of 
anticlines and synclines, roughly 
parallel with the coast line.^^be folds 
having an average distance ot three 
miles apart. This folding was ac
companied by a Assuring of the strata 
along the planes of sedimentation at 
the summits of the anticlines, and 
gave rise to a succession ol super
posed saddle shaped auriferous veins.

Mining operations have so far been 
confi ned to the veins outcropping at 
the surface, and have not reached a 
greater depth than 600 feet, and, al
though often conducted in a very un
skillful manner, they have been re
munerative. The recent study of 
this region by the geological survey, 
has proved conclusively, however that 
the auriferous saddle-veins recur one 
below the other on the anticlinal, 
domes, like the ‘saddle reefs' of Ben
digo, Australia, which are rained so 

Hither Hard or Soft. We have the sole 111 dcPthi| reaching 4.000
Agency lor the famous American feet- ThU of »«>« veins

HA WI'H .. . presents a most important field of
v> MA A 6?» operation for deep and permanent

Which is above Comparison to any Hat on the market to day. Every Hat mining.— OUawa Citizen.
Guaranteed. Comç and have a look at it. We wjll allow you to be the j|üW

We also have oil the new and stylish sha 
in English and Canadian

PINE The Beaton Derby ; 
recognized as the lee 
Stiff and Soft Hats by 
ing people of the best
ca. We are agents in
H. Borden.

The Wm. Gray & 
sold by J. W. Self rid g 
durability, improved 
good workmanship tl 
ed. Only the very

MILLINERY
AND MODES,I

Millinery Novelties.
Mu.Liitear Parlous,
Main Stkbkt, Woltvillr N. 8.

been visiti 
guest of 
Stephens.

Mr Dwight Sherwood returned 
home last Saturd 
months’ absence 
the continent.

Hutchinson’sW. H. Ross, B. Sc., River Joha, 
Pictou county, has been recommend
ed by the senate of Dalhousie Uni
versity, to the Commissioners of tie 
1851 Exhibition, tor a Science Re
search Scholarship. This recommen
dation of the senate must receive the 
approval of the 1851 Exhibition Com
missioners. Should they approve, 
Mr Ross will continue his studies at 
John Hopkins University. The schol
arship is worth $750 annually for two 
years,, and if successful, may be re
newed for a third year.

CLOTH. The marriage of M 
of Upper Dyke VI 
Celinda, daughter c 
Porter, of Berwick, 
last week by the Rev. 
at the residence of 
Berwick.

Hamilton Spectate

WOLFVILLE EXPRESSay night alter a two 
in England and on

Mr S. D. Woodworth, late of the 
mechanical staff of the Sackville Tri- 

is spending a vacation at the 
home of ms mother in Kentville, on 
account of ill-health.

Captain Frank J. Sargent, of Ev
erett, Mass., was in town a few days 
last week, visiting his daughter, who 
is in attendance at the Seminary. 
Capt. Sargent is a veteran of the Civil

TRIMMINGS. MïrÆïïr
residence to be shipped to any shipping 
port in the world. We make a specialty 
of this work *nd all orders will be

Saturday afternoon WORKMANSHIP.WorM Wide. ment, relative to the placing of\a 
letter box at the railway station, wa\) promptly attended to.The Grand Trunk Pacific Bill pass

ed its second reading in Parliament, 
on the 21st of April by a majorty of 
fifty five. A permanent company 
is now to be formed to carry out the

These three things make clothes.
All three must be good in Good 

Clothes.
We have a splendid stock of 

cloth of all descriptions. It s all 
good cloth.

We keep only the best trimmings.
No shop in the province can ex ' 

celljus in workmanship.
It is our boast that we make only

GOOD CLOTHES.
If you want shoddy cloth,^flimsy 

trimmings, careless workmanship 
do not come to us.

But if you want Good Clothes 
that will fit and wear and want 
them as cheap as good clothes can 
he made, call on the

read, also letters from Sir Frederick 
Borden, promising his support. In 
the opinion of the Board the mattei 
was considered a very important one, 
and the executive was requested to 
urge upon the authorities that the 
box be provided at once.

The secretary read a communica
tion from the Halifax Board of Trade, 
asking the Board to lend its support 
in the matter of getting for the Do 
minion Express Co. the. same privi- 
ledges over the I. C. R. as are new 
enjoyed by the Canadian Express Co 
A resolution passed by the Halifax 
Board was also read. This matter 
occasioned considerable discussion, 
and it was finally decided that the

powerful voice ol wh 
plcte roaster. He hi 
ulty of clearly enunc 
he sings, and deli; 
with his splendid 
College Hall, May 4 

Tilsonburg Libera 
is unsurpassed in 
a many-sided, versât 
tertainer. The puri 
richness of his voice 
of his manner, and i 
and kindly spirit 1 
•form king both as i 
ocutionist. At Coll 

There is a new

PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX.

TOIIIA.
Bears the !*>• Kind You Have Always Bought

“i°r
O AS

Among the strange discoveries re 
cently made b> the British in a Thib 
etan fort at Gangtse, was a 
taining many human heads.

had, apparently, bee 
ly severed. Evidently the natives 
■till keep up the practice of regular

The work of clearing away the de
bris in Toronto, in view of rebuilding, 
began last week as soon as the fire 
was out. It is recommended that no 
building be constructed higher than 
lour stories, unless perfectly file proof.

mcb

-x War and wears the uniform of the
G. A. R.

utoomrot«41

LADIES J. J. STBWART PRESIDENT,
D. R. CLARKS, General Mamaoi

room eon- 
some ol 

n recent-
The many friends of Mi and Mrs 

H. P. Burto 
glad to learn

which n in Wolfville will be 
that they intend return- 

here to,reside. They have leased 
Presbyterean manse and expect 

to come to Wolfville about the mid
dle of May.

Mr Richard Pattison,'^ew Yoik, 
brother of Mr A. W. Pattisoh," Hants-

number of yedrs^fVodl York IVolfVillC ClOthtfg C».
Metal Workers’ Union, lias, lately .

of the United States and Canada. ‘
The election took place at St.Louis.
His salary is said to be $2000 per 
annum.

Cf,

2» Branches In Eastern Canada.

Correspondents in the principal cities. 
Canada, United States, Great Britain 
and France,

For all New Nov
elties in Trimmings 
Silk, Mercerized & 
Cotton.

a
ÏÏ!
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1 SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Miteresting event took place in 

the Senate at Ottawa last week when 
the Hon. Mr Wark, who bad just 
reached bis hundredth birthday enter- 

Mac
Ihe aged senator 
high honors, the 

members all standing and applauding 
while he took his accustomed seat.

Deposits can be made atid withdrawn V 
by mill Communications addressed to I 
the Manager of the Wolfville Branch will 1 
receive prompt attention.

1 - ,^Co*W Notice.1 yj ur place, we do 
yS*èn any more, yd 
you see us going in 
You can’t sell usa 
have opened wide c 
want to trade at > 
you do not advertis 

Essex Free Pre 
was entranced by 1 
H. Rutbven Macc 
conclusion of one 
silence could be 
scaicely breathed, : 
effected by the mai 
The audience show 
of bis fine vocal p« 

. calling for encores. 
May 4th.

Captain Fred Rc 
:and captain of th 
which plys on the 
Avondale and W 
-open season, died 
day. He was at 1 
ing '^oat when i 
4p. m,. and wtfei 
away from the wh 
denly into the a 

_and expired almo 
We would dire 

onr readers to th 
Selfridge, wbice i 
this issue. Havi 
cations to buy o 
vicinity, Mr Selfr 
establish a real es 
ville, and in fulu: 
receive enquires, 
a good opening 1 
Ihe kind.

Walter O. Pm 
until lately one o 
enterprising men 
industrial life of 
St. John city 1 
evening. Mr P 
for some time di 
at the Sanitoriut 
treatment too la 
ananeot benefit

ed the Maritime Express Co.
Messrs. C. R. Bill and J. W. Beck

with were elected members of the

The president referred to the im
portance ol some action being taken 
to secure better steamboat and mail 
service on Minas’ Basin. The secre
tary reported that he had written the 
I’arrsbaro Biard to ascertain what ac
tion, if any. had been taken there, 
but so far had .received no reply. The 
matter was referred to the Council for

A tvnftriwMdrbther matters were in
troduced but owing to the lateness < f 
the hour were relerred to the Council 
to be dealt with.

Me-
%

Silk Edge. I would respectfully inform the 
public that I am now in a position to 
do all kinds of Furniture repairing 
and upholstering, and all other kinds 
of shop-work at short notice. Orders 
solicited.

JOHN L. MURPHY.

.
av
Sir Dr C. H. Johnson, who is well 

arrived at
GKO. W. MUNRO.

Manager Wolfville Branch.
on the arm of 
well. Th

leaning 
Kenzie Bo 
was received with

el,
known in this vicinity,
Boston on Wednesday, March 30th, 
after spending the winter in Florida. 
The doctor informs os that he will 
sail for Germany June rst and com
plete a special course in mental dis
eases at Elbogan College. Berwick 
Register. [Dr Johnson has many 
friends in this vicinity, having spent 
the summer of 1902 at the he 
Mr Clark M. Gormley.]

Stocks in all the most 
fashionable combinat
ions Collar & Cuff sets.
Fancy Lisle and Cash- 
mere Hose. Lisle, Cash- 
mere and Mercerized 
Gloves, in all shades. 1 liiomMA/ftiai

1r

PUBLIC NOTICE.An experiment has been going on 
nt Yale for the last year to demon
strate the theory that the average 
human bei 
pnlessors, ! 
soldiers lia 
test,.and the results 
ordinary healthy person 
much as will s«tisfy his appetite or 
is good for mental and physical vigor.

In striking contrast to our auction 
practices are those carried on in 

ublic

Wolfvil'.e Beal Estate Notice is hereby given tnat the 
Mechanics’ Association of Wolfville 
has adopted the nine hour system, 
and from this date, members of the 
Association will

square miles Agency,
Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 

J. W. SELFRIDGE,

ng eals too tnuen. Several 
students and a squad of 
«•e been undeigoing the 

prove that the 
cats twice as

1

work the following■ hours, 7 to 12 a. fli. and 1 to 5 p.
The public and outside workmen 1 
please bear this in mind, and assist 
the organization in this attempt at the 
adoption ot modem methods in aid 
of the laborer.

Our Small Bridies. ■rillWolfville, April 27.
•ery important problem that the 
ncial Government is now trying 

nd solve successfully is the 
construction of small bridges, 
keeping of the same in repair all over 
the country. There is no doubt this 
can be done better and cheaper from 
the Provincial engineer’s office, than 
by having these bridges farmed out 
to the Municipal Councillors gave 
them in charge to their immediate 
friends.

The Surburban in a late issue, 
gives an instance of the difference in 
cost oi a small bridge, when ‘figg 
on by local men, or built bj* the 1 
eminent. A Councillor in Hants, 
got an estimate on a small bridge, 
thinking he might have to build it. 
The Supervisor told him that $35 

uld be required. Mi Brightmau, 
does a lot of small bridge work 
ic Government, was instructed 
ild this bridge ; he did so, and 

the cqftyto the Government was just 
$12. The work was, without doubt, 
dope better than it would have been 
done under the Supeivisor, and it 
only cost one-third the amount.
, The people are commencing to 
•qatch on’to this ws8feful expendi
ture of public money, and for this 
reason are flocking around the.Good 
Roads Association, and are with 
them urging Roads ‘Reform ’ on all

A v

The Cycling SeasonSilk, Lawn and C ;tton Waists. 
Dress and Waist Goods in piece 
lengths, all new and pretty pat
terns. Anything in fact in the 
Furnishing Line,
Come and inspect before purchasing elsewhere

The Gold Medal Contest. By order.
H. A. Peck, Sedy. 

Wolfville, Jan. 29th, 1904.

China. . In that country the p 
attending an auction "are silent, 
auctioneer bimselt, perfectly silent. 
He leans over i counter and exhibits 

wares, the bidder signifying thé 
price he will pay for an article by a 
pressure on the arm ol the salesman. 
Only the auctioneer and successful 
bidder know the price offered and ac-

the College Hall was .well filled last 
Friday evening on the occasion of the 
annual oratorical contest for the K<r -

Is here, *are you ready for it ?y 
An Up-to-date Bicycle Store, X 
with a good line of BICYCLES- V 
and Sundries is now ready for f 
the public. Repairing done y ! 
neatly and satisfactorily. » C | 

Work sent m by mail or ex- Z 
press promptly attended to. J

C. H. Rockwell, 7
Kentville. )

his
PROPERTY FOR SALEBoyce Tupi>er gold medal. This med

al was offered by Dr. Tupper durihg 
his visit to Wolfville four years ago, 
for excellence in oratory, and has been 
won by Avanl L. Bishop, Denton J. 
Neily, and R. Everett Chipman. re
spectively. This year there were 
only two contestants, Harry K. 
Bowes, of Dorchester, N. B., and 
Gorden H. Baker,
Thrut- subjects were submitted by'the 
faculty, but both speakers chose .the 
same, viz, ‘The Destiny of Canada.’ 
Both the speakers marshalled the 
facts skillfully and made a fine pre
sentation ol their subject, the lattei 
claiming that independence was the 
manifest destiny of Canada. The 
judges were Hon. J. W. Longley, W. 
E. Roscoe. K. C., and Mr I. ti. Oakes,

The property in Wolfville known aa 
the '‘Wolfville Hotel" property in offered 
for sa'e, and will be disputed of either 
en bloc or ia lots to suit purchaser». 
Also a tine lot on Qasperenu Avenue 
rear M in Street. This property is all 
set with fruit trees.

nts of sums representing 
the cost of the Russians lor war 
luring printed. The Associated Press

,-\U aiuou

Main Street,
on authority, that the daily 

n-«es are 
sa vear's war

averaging $750,000. 
ir would cost some

For further particular apply to 
J. W. WALLACE,Tin»

w
Gentlemenof Wolfville.ng like $250.000,000. To meet 

s there is a tree balance ol $15. 
000. No foreign loan has"

tin Real Estate For Sale. Solicitor.
for ththi Wolfville, Apl 8, 190*

yet
been arranged by the gover 
and. it is said, none is desired 
unavoidable.

Within the town of Wotiville and f 
neighborhood : 1A word about that Wanted.NEW SPRING HAT. 1. Shop and -premises on Mai 
street next west shop at corner 
Main street and Highland avenue, am 
now in occupation of J. W. Selfridge. Ta

2. Parcel ol labd containing about 
3 acres on Main street, directly op
posite ‘Thornleigb,' late residence of 
John W. Baras, deceased. This pro
perty measures upwards of 300 feet 
on the stieet and is well adapted for 
building purposes.

3. About 13 acres of dyke land just

WcTX^OUtiOQ. On’TfaO.h,, no ^'£*1^00*0^0'
whnlollowedàian4v«e-Mis.Alb=rl fi„ebuifaing lot, ,, K. 8. OBAWMÏ Mofcor,
Boisvert, St. Claude, Que., prov» the „ On the Wicltwire dyke, fivt Wottn|.^N.S.

‘vr£hd‘,LaCTMOf,and ntar the di-
loryoangchltdfen. and I always t«p 6. ,>rand Pie buildings 
them In the home Both my little premises lately oceupled by John Rob- 
one. were troubled with conntipation This farm contain. 30 acres of
™,T.£7£, a,i£” £”ectiy' «=•' S™ Monographs same
well Once in . while I still give n„"^7=^c^«g 1=7^5^- “LSI £ thC hcad
tl''J1,'trouMecom- sidca ^ plue „„d p„ch a6lcc m N- Y' =»ty.

low this advice t” re^wiU “k’fawer •'« father particulars apply to Stoclc of Records always on hand, 
cross, peevish, sickly babies in the ANDREW deW. BARSS,
land- These Tablets

of: A capable girl or woman to cook, 
d assist in general house-work, 
roily small. Heavy washing pot 

out. Wages $10.00. Apply by ktter 
addressed to

P. O. Box 243, 
Wolfville.

College Notes.

The Anniversary exercises , take 
place this year at the earliest possible 
date, the graduating exercises at the
College taking place on Wednesday, sod according te their decision, the 
June lot. j medal goes to Mr Baker. Brief ad-

! Dr Calvin Goodspeed, professor of drcs8OT wcrc *iven b>’tbe three judges,
systematic theology at McMaster uni- ' and President Trotter also gave a 
versity, Toronto, will preach the Bnc- ! time,y address on the nature and in. 
call aureate sermon this yçar and the portance of oratory.
Rev J. H. Jenner, of Halitax, will 
deliver the annual address before the 
College Y. M C. A. on Sunday even
ing College hall.

The grants to the ministerial stu
dents irom the Payzant fund, will, in 
the tuture, be given not as gifts, but 
in payment ior services rendered, to 
the Mission board daring the summer 
vacation.

Derby

8

FOR SALE!•a..............
Aipillv spring & Summer Under-

,K"S Programme of KiHg's Co. Baptist 
Conference at Burlington, May 2nd

Monday eve. Evangelistic service. 
Sermon—J. D. Spidell.
After meeting—D. E Hitft. 

Tuesday—9:30, Devotional,*A. Chip

s'./ A. m. 10 o’clock—Whafr is a revival 
Of religion ?—P. R. Foster.

How revivals are promoted?— C. R. 
Morse.

Advice to Mothers.

SHIRTS
School, Meeting at Horlonville.

1 (held in Evangeli. e 
Hall, Hortonville, Saturday evening, 
April 23rd. to consider the advisability 
of uniting this and the Grand Pré 
School sections in one and having a 
graded school with a prospect cf 
long Island section also -uniting. 
Ur Chiifman was appointed chairman 
and Dr Fuller Secretary. The chair
man first called on Inspector Roscoe 
to address the meeting which he did 
at some length, showing some of the 
inducements offered by the govern
ment and advantages arising to the 
sections. Mr A. McN. Patterson then

A meeting
two years of sg«

who will take p 
of the Dominion 
tion in Wkmip< 
Kay, Supervisor 
J. W. Longley, j 
Principal Soloa 
Normal School 
which will tak 
28th. will be at- 
Educationists c 
promise to be c 
importance.

" "■team's Ur 
friend

m
Genuine

Edison Phonographs
wear.

J. S. HEALES. DISCUSSION.
p. M. 2 o'clock— Devotional Bible 

reading—A. S Lewis.
*j3°—^wup-to-date Sunday school. 

1. IreTffganizatio» and conduct-D. H.

iL Its auxilliary departments—G P.

spoke advocating better salarie»^ ,1 ^ Its spiritual.mission J. A. Hunt-
our teachers but strongly opposing lij Y M
uniting the schools. The chairman' ** - A^
spoke in favor of union and called ou __ ^ ‘

sSSiffiES Red Spritce Gum
Frigging and a few others spoke in

VLTJIî For Coughs and Colds.
against.

J. A. Bancroft, Acadia, '03, last 
year’s gold medalist, has made a 
record in geology at Yale, at his ex
amination. Out of a possible 400 he 
made 390. On account oi his excel-

Opposite Post Offioe, next door to Porter’s Pharmacy. I
E. M. ARNOLD,

Graduate Optidan-and Jeweler.
Nova Scotia.

blets are guaranteed 
iate or harmful drug.to contain no opiate or harmf 

Soid by medicine dealers ever 
•or sent,by mail at 25 cents à box by, 
writing The Dr. Williams medicine 
Co.,* Brock ville, Ont. I Wolfville, N. S., April 25, 1904.

HOWARD BARSS, 
Executors of Estate of late John W.

standing he 
seven from a class of two hundred 
and sixty, for membership in the 
Sigioa Chi society.

was chosen one of
Kentville,

Opposite Post Office.
discussion , 

Evening 7:30 Our Denominational 
Societies, soul winners, 

r. Educational C. H. Day.

3. Home Missions-J. A. Corbett. 
Meeting-D. H. Simpson, 

Collection,

Ask for lluard’s and take no other'

On the evening of May 3rd the 
ladies of the Methodist church intend 
!,Hiding 1 convert in the Ventry. An 
elaborere program in being prepared, 
at the clone of which refreshments

^^•2Lrb,k"c"
paly ten centu.

PACE LAWN FENCE
Ioaestrectlble, Budrnn», Perfect. Only 80 cents per penning foot. ThtIS■

Supplied by ns or loeel dewier.

T»B PAG* WIRJC r*NCS CO. Limited. - Wei herein#, M.nteeW, Wlnnlme, ««. Jnhe
_ Sold and Erected by J, I*. UIUEI.OW, Wolfvtlle, HT*

-

- 
4 
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...
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S0AP1 SOAP ! SOAP !fHE ACADIAN. tie&tt DRAPERIES,A BIG DRIVE IN SOAP
For tlie next thirty days we will sell

7 CakM of Oak I<eof 
« fakes ol Vomlorl Soap

tuffled Bobbinet
CURTAINS

D lleioinf* hr Adi.. Hew. OxtkOTre.

ine Khaki overalls only $1.10 »»»»»»£€€€€€€
“‘°Ulrein».-C. H. BoaDKH.

•asSaWK
pply to Tira Acadia*.
A Lady’s Dongola Boot for #|75. 

qual to the ordinary *a.J4 Try a 
air at Borden s.
London Free Press.-Mr Macdonald 

5 a magnificent ainyer and elocution
it. in College Halt, May »■
Frank A. Dixon wishes (okay as 

hrilty young Swaar apple »»• 
kUcrs to state price, and time will
leliver.

Much sympathy is expressed for 
Dr and Mrs McKenna, in the death 
>f tbeir infant daughter, which occur
red on Friday last.

For Sal* or To LOT.—Eight 100m

|Handling this line of Shoes.
Drayton Times! Mr Macdonald is |JC yQU WBUt a Strictly MILLINERY

Ifco'^^U^AHweredelight Mp.fO’DATE SHOE ....AT....

Y*sssasst^^ -nr u PERFECT FITTING. Miss D. K Süxtôhs

tailoring department either pants, vest 
Lr coat makers or learners.

DREWS f
----  The Boston Derby and Tourist are
WPl) Y recognized as the leading shapes in
A! ii ü JL stiff and Soft Hats by the Hat wear-

ODES, i-g pnopi' of a* •*«*ca. We are agents in Wolfville.—C.
H. Bordkk.

The Wo. Gray & Sons Carriages 
sold by J. W. Selfridge. For strength, 
durability, improved mechanism and 
good workmanship they are unexcel, 
ed. Only the very best materials 

3 mos.
The marriage of Mr Chas. Belcher, 

of Upper Dyke Village, and Miss 
Celinda, daughter of the late Eber 
Porter, of Berwick, was performed 
last week by the Rev. G. P. Raymond, 
at the residence of J. G. Rockwell,

Hamilton Spectator.—Mr H. Ruth-

ERS. For 50 cents Cash.
7hs Do not miss this opportunity to 

lay in a supply.J&MOUS

S/’/OI'™1 ffbMEN$1.75 T. L. HARVEY,
CRYSTAL PALACE.

The Swell Window Drapery.

ÊE2.0 0 *Tan. 14, 1904.

L X-.HAT GHAT W,2.50

We are the only firm in ‘Tis vastly entertaining
3.00 Iiillustrated by

KING’S COUNTY urn w ut X W;.A

CO Mfit and longest

-JAnd all the newest
and prettiest conceits in mw> . «

)tOT9, y

ÆÂm&Qt
lîüEim- •

¥t is a good time to look around and see 
* what we are showing in Curtains and 
Curtain Materials. We aim to have the best 
patterns and best values in Lace Curtains, not 
necessarily the cheapest (although we have 
them from 25c a pair up.)

.y
L.AIA.

IThese goods are made in the 
largest shoe factory in the world 
making Women’s Shoes.

Main St., Wolfvllle/

Prices 15c. 19c. 25c. and 35c. a yard.
Lace Curtains in Swiss, Frill

ed and Nottingham Lace

Ernest Pacaud, one of the best 
known newspaper men and politicians 
in Canada, died in Quebec on the 
19th, aged 54 years. Mr Pacaud wap 
prominently idêntified with the late 
Mr Mercier during his official reign 
as Premier ot Quebec, and was, with 
him, tried at Quebec in 1892 on cer
tain charges of conspiracy, and ac
quitted.

‘The Divine Foundation of the 
lord’s Day,’the subject of an Ad
dress of the Rev. William Caven,
D. D..LL. D„ Principal of Knox Col
lege, delivered at the Convention ol 
the Ontario Lord’s Day Alliance,
Toronto, is published in lull in The 
Lord's Day Advocate for April. It is 
a powerful and simply unanswerable 
argument for Sunday observance.

The addition to our School for the 
Blind, in Halifax, was opened on the 
19th, in the presence of 1,000 people.
This institution, for the educating 
and training of the blind of the Mari
time Provinces and Newfoundland, 
under the superintendence of efficient 
Dr. C. F. Fraser, has no superior on 

! this continent. The work ot Dr.
F^v^ettucc always to be had at i« 8™ud sad noble beyond all

W. T. Stephens’, criticism.
The Pastime Club of Kentville, is Rev. William Dobson has left 

arranging for a celebration on May Windsor, en toute to -Angeles,
, 8 California, where he will be repre-

24 1 sentative of the
The Festival season tickets are now ^ gt American 

on sale at Parker’s Drug . Store, and Qial Conference which meets in that 
will remain on sale until Monday. dty He wjll ^ absent about two
On next Monday and after single re- months and during that time the 1AA A

heXék MrCW Sj d na .com ^ev ^ TO?

property, which will add very much hag added to his stable a fine pair of Hockin, of Amheret. He is coming
to its appearance. * bay mares, by Sir William, four years to Windsor from Boston, where he Come 40 me for

The schooner Vera B. Roberts, old this spring. He has also pur- has been taking a post graduate 
which was damaged at Parrsboro last chased the fast young pacer from Dr. course.
January while on the voyage from BOWies_ We understand that these a number of newspapers in Ontario 
Port Williams to Havana and has horses are now all in the market and stated that Alex. Mills, Attorney for 
been laid up at Parrsbofo, towed to will „o doubt readily find purchasers. the Ontario Lord’s Day Alliance, de- 
Port Williams on Monday where she Thermometor readings at Parker s ceived the Railway Committee of the 
will deliver her damaged cargo to p. Legislature, by presenting petitions
W. H. Chase & Co., ot that place, PhT™rm^mc,cr „a, Mio. from the people signed years ago for -AUlu-U",.'. V.rm.h«, O.K Tarpe,,-

■ w who have purchased it from the no- , . ‘another purpose. Mr Mills threaten-
silence could b, itit Th, ptople àmnÿm_ After discharging he, Thuraday^th 35 ^ J ^ ,ibc| againat thcM
scaicely breathed, sodeeplywere th y ° ^ Roberta will return to - , d ,h v ,,, papers. The Hamilton Spectator im-
■flectedby the neftlWwnt rendering. paifabor, ” mutely published a foil and un-

rfhh! taH^l °p.wm by repeatedly Regarding the concert in College Tuesday ,6th ,6 4= qualified retraction and apology.
eLlinJfore^T In Colle^HaH, «ail Wednesday evening May 4th, Wedn„9day f;th 5, 43 Other newspapers followed in a simi-
calling for encor . g one thing is certain tin re will be no . ... lar course. The Windsor Standard,
May 4th. dun moments. The program will in- Tbe.Sunday serv ees in e aP 1 that started the asserted libel, has

Captain Fred Robarts, ol Avondale. ... solos. «opran» solos, church, Kentville have been marked oow to defcnd itscll lhi- |aw courts,
and capttin of the ferry boat Jeaaie, duelSi violm solo,. ami readings, and by exceptionally able and earnest d,s- 
.which plys on the river Avon between m ^ ^ ia yaricty and a grand courses by the pastor, Rev, Mr Da>.
Avondale and Windsor during the treat to alLwhokan enjoy a high class and the attendance is encouraging.
■open season, died very suddenly Frl- ^ ttlf, aamc yme , popular enter- The choir is much enlivened by t e 
day. He was at the helm tf his sail- uinmmt Both Mr Macdonald and accompanying instruments, a feature 
ing sont when it left Avondale at M|M Harriaon are 8tar performers which we find developed elsewhere to 
4 p. m.. and wfen a abort distance wh0 havc delighted large and cultured only a small degree. In the morning
away Irom the wharf he fell over and- aadicnc,s io all fhe^rig centres of] service of Suodsy last, Mr Gordon
demy into the arms of a passenger of llatio„ in Canada and the Baker, of the: Benior _CUaa at Aradia,

-.and expired almost instantly. UaiM states. No one should miss gave an e.ce len address, •Ptly illus.
We would direct the attention of h,arlng them in College Hall on Hated P'*m'yht "illosa, J 

on, readers to the card of Mr j. W. May 4,h. | ™»“g “'D‘> hc,d ‘"l ‘ !
Selfridge, whicc appears elsewhere in Fo, „ baiou, attaoV tako Charnberiai./s » sound

“:o n*. -d - _____
vicinity, Mr Selfredge has decided to 
establish a real estate agency in Wolf- 
ville, and in future will be pleased to 
receive enquires. There is no doubt 
a good opening here for a business of 
the kind.

Walter O. Purdy, of St. John, and 
until lately one of the meat active and 
enterprising men In the business sod 
industrial life of that city, died io the 
St. John city hospital on Snnday 
evening. Mr Pnrdy was a patient 
-for some tints during the past winter 
at the Sanitorium here, but began the 
treatment too late to receive auy per- 
maueut benefit and returned home 
some weeks ago. He was only forty- 
two years of age.

Among those from the Province 
who will take part in the proceedings ( | 
of the Dominion Educational Aesocis- 
tion in Winnipeg, are Dr A. H. Mc
Kay, Supervisor of Education, Hon. ^ ^ QT anything else.
J. w. Longley, Attorney General, and 
Principal Soloan of the Provineia1 —
Normal School. These meetings 
which will take place July ifitb— J J 
a8th, will be attended by the leading J 
Educationists of the Dominion and » 
promise to be ol special Interest and 
importance.

IE

Novelties.
Muslins, Nets andtoo pairs to choose from 25c to $10.00.

Fancy Draperies of all kinds.
WoLWH-e N. 8.

CARPETS.«son’s OUR SPECIAL MAKE OF

Scotch Curtains !
ARE DELICATE IN DESIGN & FINE FINISH.

EXPRESS

Colors from

'ges and shipmonti 
ilace of businem or
)d to any shipping 
0 make a apeculty 
I orders will be

10c. to 45c. a yard.
We mention particularly the one line, but 

have lots of Novelty Curtains as well.
in Car- 

Floor
Linoleums and Oil Cloths in 4, 3, = and r yd. from

25c. to $1.00 a yard.
6.powerful voice ot which he ia 

plete master. He has the happy fac
ulty of clearly enunciating every word 
he sings, and delights his hearers 
with his splendid expression. In 
College Hall, May 4th.

Tilsonburg Liberal.—Mr Macdonald
is unsurpassed in the Dominion as There will be a business meeting'of 
a many-sided, versatile and gifted eh> the Art cUffi to-morrow afternoon at 
terUiner. The purity of his tone, the faalf ^ tbreC| in the Seminary, 
richness of his voice, the naturalness mcmbers kindly attend,
of his manner, and his sunny, genial j w Selfridge has rented Capt.
and kindly spirit make him a plat- Clarence Eagles’ dwelling on Acadia 
form king both as a vocalist and el- , occupy it after the
-ocutionist. At College Hall, May 4.  ̂^ M.ay. 

jH There is a new song going the ^ E Delaney js having some

rhetrt any more, you’ll be sorry when 
other store.

ANK
HALIFAX.

W OLF VILLE.
EMEBAL Mama G

ED, $1,500.000,00 
696,892.5» 
440,000.00

latorn Canada.

the principal cities. 
Sea, Great Britain

Carpets cut and made this month without extra eharge. in
oJ. E. Hales & Co.

Dry Goods and Men’s" Furnishings.NoRR. .Scotia 
1 Metiiodist Quadren-

DEPARTMEKr
KiuF+-ard, .......... ......

GERflS New

Wall Papers
de whd withdrawn 
ions addressed 
olfville Branch Hi.m h yon see us going in 

You can’t sell us aay sUlc goods, we 
have opened wide our eyes ; we don’t 
want to trade at your store, because 
you do not advertise. ’

Essex Free Press.—The audience 
was entranced by the singing of Mr 
H. Rutbven Macdonald and at the 
conclusion of one of his songs the

Especially Consump 
tion germs, 
are you going to do 
about It? : : Use 
PARK’S PERFECT 

EMULSION 
It kills them.

She/win - Williams
FLOOR PAINTS, WALL

WhatIUNRO.
r Wolfville Branch.

Just in. Everything in stock from 
papers for the tenement house kit
chen to the artistocrats parlors, at 
prices from
4 cents to 50 cents 

per Roil.
Flo. M. Harris.

IPAINTS!iOTICE.
given that the 

tion of Wolfville 
ine hour 
members 
rk the followi

.
tine, Leads.

iiBRUSHES.ng
and 1 to 5 p. m. 
ide workmen will 
nind, and assist 
his attempt at the 
methods in aid

Buy your

MEATWhite-Wash, Paint, Vamv-h, Scrub, 
Shoe, Stove.

SIMSON BROS..
We carry a full line of 

BEEF, POfVC'tiUTTON, HAM. 
BACON, SAUSAGES.

Poultry in Season,

1er.

L.W. SLEEP,A. Peck, Secty.
tb, 1904.

Professor Ian Campbell Hannah, 
the newly elected president of Kings 
College, Windsor, comes to the uni
versity with a fine reputation as a 
scholar. He ie not quite thirty years 
of age, as he was born in December,
1874. Mr Hannah is the eldest son 
of the dean of Chichester. ,-He was 
educated at Winchester, whence be 
went to Trinity College, Cambridge, 
in 1892. In 1895 he took his hache/ 
lor’s degree with theological honors.
Ip 1897 and tor the next two years he 
was master of the English schools 
for Europeans in Tien Tsin, China.
He is now Cambridge University ex
tension lecturer. He is a student of 
the Inner Temple, London, and could 
sepn become a qualified .barrister.
The new lecturer in mathematics and 
physics at Kings ia .W. H. Salmon,
B. |A., Cambridge, with honors in 
mathematics and physics. He is now 
a lecturer in the Central Technical 
College, London.

HaSœÊr a. J. WOODMAN.

WOLFVILLE.

FOR SALE 25 f
BUILDING PLANS.Volfrille known aa 

ie offered 
of either'SSS Plans and specifications carefully pre

dated ; estimates if required.
Apply to

Teams delivers every day.

H’e hare a quantity of Garden and Flower 
Seeds which we are selling off

AT COST*. €€€
If the Seeds you want are among them you 

can save money by buying them at

Simson Bros.Oaspereau Avenue 
bis property ia all GEO. A. PRAT,

Wolfville. Telephone No. 40C.
lar apply to 
WALLACE,

Solidtor.
*

INTERESTED ? *
ted. « TO SEE OUR NEW

Parker’s Pharmacy.woman to cook, 
eral house-work.

washing pot 
■ Apply by letter

. O. Box 243,.
Wolfville.-

WALL PAPERS! Telephone 62. P. O. Box 262.

YES I the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !hti-r Th=y arc

1ALE!
Look at the latest designs and finishes 
we have in Builders Trimmings. They 
are all right. Some of them may be 
seen in our window.

Gaaporeau Avenue,
-omitnd Bathroom. Furness, Withy & Co.MARRIAGES.

LIMITED.' IF jllbh—Duncan. —At Horton ville, 
April 25th, by Rev. R. M. Dill, 
Howard Fuller to Sarah E. Duncan.

Fo
WLEY, Solicitor, 

Woifvil’e, N. 8.
NOTICE !PAINTING. STEAMSHIP LINES.Your are going to

Clear 
• Repair 

Build *
. HI
Give us a call. We have what you want.

$ MAYING recently returned from 
ll Boston, where I have been con- 

Ï wish to notify the publie th-t I hwe netted with a large furniture business 
moved mt hotoqu.rter, from Bordon s 1 am prepared to do all kinds ol

SSSKW'^.tB»TJSr UPHOLSTERY WORK
ter prepared than ever to do a 1 kinds of

CARRUBE, SIGN A BE HER AL 
PAIRTIHB.

Get your carriages in before the rush k

ERNEST C0LDWELL,
PAINTER.

■Wolfville. M>.r. 10, 04

i Furness-Allan Service.
Liverpool, St Johu’e, HUd» 

and Halifax

Furness Line.
LondoPR, Halifax and 

fit* iFoHrr» B.

line
onographs
icnographs same 
hem at the head 
. Y. dty. 
always on hand.

INÔLDl.
an- and Jeweler.

Nova Scotia, 
ost Office.

Collins.—At Wolfville, April 23rd, 
iry Elizabeth, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs John Collins, aged 6 years 
and 9 months.Î Ma

From Liverpool 
Out. 10 Ulund» 
Oct. 24 Daman 
Nov. 7 Peruivan

i > From Halifax 
Oct. 88 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 86

From Halifax 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 23 
Oct. 30

From London 
Sept. 26 Evangeline 
Out. 4 St John City 
Oct. 13 Loyalist

DENTISTRY. Hair and Wool Mgttresses made over, 
bolstered. Chairs—cane,ILLSLEY & HARVEY, yurnitaieuHipBHMHBHI 

Splint, and Rattan seated. Samples 
of upholstering goods on hand. Goods 
called for ynd returned. Carpet flay
ing a specialty. Address

Dri A.* J. McKennarWOLFVILLE.I Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone M». 43.

£5'* Gas Adminiptebkd.

The Steamships Evangeline, Loyalist, and St John City are 
JOHN E. PALM I*. TER, ^ed with Electric fans and Gibbs’ system of ventilation. The Gulp

1 O. Box 190. OF Venice with <$>ld storage accommodation. The Steamers Damaea 

and Ulunda have excellent first-class accommodation. .

smiisu
Residence—Lower Wolfville.aiuam-a Uniment Lumberman’»

Weofi. 1 ofInsurance effected in first-dash offices at lowest ra 
freight and other particulars, apply y*

The best test of VIM TEA is the TEA POT TESTCE FURNESS, WITHY &C0., Ltd., Agents, Halifax,
nlpei, St.Jehp
>, TV. ».
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— THE WHITE RIBBON. ^Zwmoter

•Mlttfdrtv Bt.Hiwrt *WVe Wi
fMB, Jambs A. Deal, BiMgwlsr, K. 

writes "About a year ago 1 «llmd a im 
of porolysia, which left me in a very Ud , 
of beahh. To edd to wy trouble*, 1st wi

Wolfville Nurseries. << LUJI7QLEANEfi BY THE WAV.

^ J l| U'l « wist college atudent thâtgoes
conquercu I j to early and avoids the tush.

“For Qod and Hama and Hmtivt LomL”
V rkmmm ns

Li
G. M. Peck 8T Son,
WOLt VILLE, W. B.

Conducted by the Ladle» of tha

Grower» Dealers in Fruit T eei, Small 
Fruit* and Ornamentals.

APPLE ROOT GREATS
A Specialty All loading varieties and 
true to name. Price* unequalled. Write 
for term».

This to to ■ y that I have bought of G. 
M. -Peek & Son, 1000 Boot Grafts each 

■■e^aarti and they 
and made

BRIVEN PROM THE SYSTEM BV BUM. j We never know bow small a thing 
INATWO POISONOUS URATES IN I may become a benediction to a human

i lile.

President— Mra J B. Uemmeon. 
Vice-Presidents-Mra L Sleep, Ural.

B. Oakes
Becording Secretary

talk, iny leg* and a. 
e partially

not do any work. Ini 
I wa* «0 bad that

tiSTÎâl
«h—Shth,
n-cteNÎi.’r.

I took laTHE BIB00. -Mrs A I OoM- ■yiBoy a fall to realize that some day 
• bey will know as little as their Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray 

Treasurer—Mrs ChambersStubborn Cases Uu«*1y Relieved. 
Chronic Suffers. Absolutely Cured 
by an Internal Remedy 
This <fx»ease origMi-tes in the blood. 

Its the poisons in .he blood that 
the pain. Get rid of these poi-

i*4,;V Auditor -Mrs Boscoe.
HUPBaiMTRNDKNTH.

Evangelistic Work—Mm Kcmutoo.
Literature and Press Work—Mrs. de- 

Bloia.
Flower Miaaion—Mrs Munro
N .rcoticc—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Health ard Feredity- Mrs DeWitt.
Social Purity—M-a John Vaughan. 
Mother's Meetings—Mrs. Trotter.

Next meeting Thursday, May 5th, at 
3 30 p m , at the vestry of the Method 
itt church. The meetings are always 
open to any who wish to become mem
bers Visiting members of other W. 0- 
T. Unions are cordially welcomed

A Sad Memorial Service—Messages 
fra* Dying Murderers.

The Rind You Have Always Bought, nud which uw upc™, 
in use for o*er 30 years, has home the signature of 

- and has be<;n made under his per- 
2- sonal supervision. since its Infancy. 

Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle witli and endanger the health of 
Infiuita aud Children—Experience against Experiment,

TORI A.
nUe ,»Tto IiM Yw Mm Unp. fagR

'T* Æa&iïff&c/tU

o last
ly ail «live i 
usider them 

(T^pere/m, Feb. 29, 1904.
(Signed) J. t. OUTRIDOB.

t a large growth 
table stock. vol x:

1
OXEN and HORSES If 

For Sale.

sons and you cure the pain. Doesn t 
that seem logic#! ?

These poison* are composed largely 
of uiie acid which dissolves and 
quickly pusses out of the system if 
Ferrozone is employed, it being a 
complete and perfect 
the poisons that give rise to rheum- 
atic pain. No case is too chronic.

too old to he forever re

ify ou unhappy, it is probably 
because you have so many thoughts 
about yourself, and so few about the 
happiness of others. —Mary Lyon. „

Reporter—Sen. Bilkins has abso
lutely nothing to say.

Editor—Well, boil it down. We 
are terribly crowded tonight.

Muddy Complexion.
pair, sallow. yellow *kln telle of a torpid, 

elugglsli liver and impurities in the Wood which 
will be entirely removed wheu iir. Cbase's Kid- 

Pills are yaed. This great medUiue 
. invigorates the

cation is improved, 
every way.

Emetine—Sara and I can hardly 
understand each giber over the tele.-

Edgar—Well, talk one at a time

Some men waste a lot of time in 
wondering how the world gpt along 
before they came into it, and how it 
is going to get on after they leave it.

•Do you love your Sunday school 
teacher, Tommy ? •’

Tommy—'‘Yes. But say. don’t let 
it out. Her husband is bigger'n me 
and feerluf jealous. ’

Every Physician Knows.
About the great merit ol Dr Hamil

ton’s Pills cf Mandrake and Butternut 
which cleanse the .system, cure con
stipation and piles. Use only Dr 
Hamilton s Pills. Price 25c.

•I hear that Brown was requested 
to stay away from church. Is that

•Yes. He snored so loud he woke 
up the whole congregation. ’

(.iuest—What caused that fight in 
here ?

Hotel proprietor—Why, the stupid 
waiter gave the geutlemaii who régis 
tend, from St Petersburg a Japanese 
paper uapkin.

THE
treatment, until m 
am at work again. 
* N been most r<

Published every

ft»r
able. It is a seronae to everyone to 
that I am able to be around again. My 1 
vous system bas been built up wonderfully 
this remedy. I am able to rest well, 
circulation i* normal, and my general h 
good. My appetite is tret class, and I 
gained considerably In flesh."

To protect you against imitations the pc 
and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the U 
receipt book author, ass en every bos.

PAWDeeds, West, who witnessed her 
signature to the following letter,

Fiurtcen yt*. of Ore,, .ml
on im mi at thw d*to. Solid- Vegetable Compound.

lasers Apply to » ‘‘Dkab Mas. PUuvam:
F W. VERGE.

Benjamin’s Mill,
HA to'• o, N. 8.

What is CASTORIA a_"h;"i>ka )
adsolvent for all C&Kiorla Ih a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 

goric, Drops and Soothing^ Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
eon tat ns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
uud allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

ml natural sleep. 
Friend.

Newsy oommu

ZX
AnvJjp

ting 1 Urdu Dai> Mbs- PttHLUt:—There are

358taE. Pfnkfcam’s 
pound. It la a 
different in action from any 
knew and thoroughly reliable.

“I have

ofand mothers who have 
endured agonies and such 
f women know. I wish 

w the value of Lydia 
1 Vegetable Com- 
remarkable medicine,

no person 
leased from the agonies of rheumat
ism if Ferrozone is used ; it cures |i 00 per aqua 

aertion, to cent»S P. Benjamin Co , Wolfvillenty-Mver
awakens the action of 55 Hver 

ncy» a ad res» laic* ih< bowel», 
lily pel# diaappvai, <Jik< 

and the health i* benefited in

after all other treatments prove use
less. You may 
have been diaa- 

pointed with other 
remedies. But 
don't let Ibis de
ter you from using 
Kerrrorooe. „ It J

not like the ordinary ‘cure'-4t pos 
peculiar qualities not found 

in any other remedy
Mr Edgar F. Richmond, an old and 

«Well known resident of Winchester 
says : ‘My endorsement for Ferrozone 
ib cheerfully given for I know that 1 
MHbIiMI I sere cure for

A Disappointment

The hope of the temperance peof 
of Ontario for the enact meat ol a

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy a 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s

On Tuesday. July iflt, Thomas Por 
“I have Been many -iri where ter #nd Thomas Preston were execut- 

women doctored for yean without per- ed at Leicester for the murder of s
i.iiuxentb*<i*fti, who were i>oli<em<m »t SiULy. »«• M»»> ic»h thnrouivU.tshMi

wbiu w ho The officer was talking to a man out- during the present session 
were chronic and laearsblecame out 8ide a churchyard and the assassin 
laiw’a to^L^tr^U^twith“thL fired at him from behind a tombstone 
mytu  ̂î'hnever need it myeelf They made a hard fight before being 
without gaining greatbwftK A tow captured Both were notorious poach 
ST'.J L~^"SrîÎTtt «• »»<* drunkard. They claimed lo
Your medktne has been teied and be too drunk to notice what they were 
^mI^bT A ”*"***"f ' do‘ng wbeo the crime was committed,
ton Bki Jaekwnvtlle, Fla. —9too$fmfm Ou the evening of the day of the 
<t ft. "t— <*<" iwww **■ execution a strange memorial service,

No Other medieine tor women has attended by A vast congregation, was 
received aneh wlflsy d and unymU- held at the p|ace wfaere the murder 

was committed. The meeting was 
addressed by Rev. A. C, Townshend.
We quote the following Irom a press 
report of hie esrneat and impressive 
words :

L W. Alien & SeeFERROZONE

CURES CASTORIA always ■■
Bear* the Signature of

!GENUINE5 » t

1 RHEUMATISM lature has been disappointed. Pram-V 
ier Ross declared in favor of a law* 
prohibiting the bar and placing Urn 
retail traffic, ad far as such traffic 
should be permitted, under Govern
ment control. Such a mteasure. it it 
believed, would have obtained the ap
proval of the tempérant* people, as, 
at least, a long step in Ihc right di
rection.. But Mr Ross'* party would 
not follow bia lead, and the proposed 
legislation is delayed,! perhaps indef- 
inately. In reply tola delegation of 
Methodist and Baptist ministers Mr 
Ross has said : Tl tb/ Government u 

unable to give the measure desired 
this session it will be our duty to 
consider what means are available for 
further action. ’• This fa not very dé
fi nate language, but those who 
friendly toward the premier aud be
lieve in hie honesty of purpose ait 
hoping that it means that he willTaki 
such action as in his judgment is be# 
adapted to secure the reform desired,
—Messioger and Visitor.

iutTwhat You Need.

Clwmlierlaio’s Stomach and Live» 
Tablets,

When you feel dull after eating.
When you have no appetite.
When you have a had taste in y.« 

mouth.
When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated
When you liave a headache*.
When yo« feel bilious.
Tltey will improve your appétit 

cleanse and invigorate your stomach, u 
regulate your liver and bowels. Pri 
to cento per box. Eor sale by G 
Baud.

Sashes, Doors, Mouldings.
reoeivad up to T 
changea in oontr 
be in the office b

ALL KINDS OF

BUILDERS’ FINISH AND MATERIAL 
in Native and Foreign Woods. 

BOXES, STAVES. H2AOIMG I

Catalogue and Prices on Appli-

The Kind You Have Always Bought
of Insertions U 
tinned and char;
ordered. .

Ini| am speaking fegllH} 
iheumatjsm Feriozone cured me so
the pain dide’t corn* Wck again 1 
honestly b-lfeve that no medicine on 
the face of the globe can do as much 
for rheumatism as Ferrozone. ’

Mrs D. J. Thurston of Burton. P. Q. 
writes . As a long « suflerci from- 
rbeumatism 1 can say that Ferrozone 
is the most satisfactory remedy that 
used. Quite frequently 1 would get 
a bad attack and be laid up in bed. 
Ferrozone removed every trace of the 

and I bave been well ever

In Use For Over 30 Years. -Shir
Job Printing 

in the latest style 
All poetmaate 

authorised agent

office of pubhoat

ci«nu« co»»a«i, rr *»»»> qtiinT, ntw »«»« orrr.

h.» inch « rrarf Ol CTU— <* *■!■ 
IrouWeo Beluoo to bo, HT»WU»l»MIDDLETON, N. S.

(^DE : ABC, 6th.

Nothard & Lowe,
CABLd : Nothards, London,

•Of their relatives Mr Townshend
I asked bis people to pray that God 

might help them and might be 
merciful to them. Then, coming to 
the messages he bore from Porter and 
Preston, he said that he bad sat in 
their cells, talking with one or the 
other about the past and about the 
future, be said to each one, 'Now, 
Tom, if the worst comes to the worst, 
have you any message for the people 
of Sileby ?’ Each of them gave him 

which he would read.

POST OFF1
Ornes Hour* 

Mails ire made i 
For Halifax a

Express east c 
Kentvllle do»

ESTA131ASH12D I IN IHKl.

FRUIT SALESMEN,
LONDON.

dit
Tooley Street and |
Cotton's Wharf, J 

fi"KS:ÏOE} c. R. H. STARR, Wolfville.
war All Fruit consigned to N L is sold by them on Cotton's \Vbarf by 

private sale only, and not handed to other firms in London for clii-poael by 
auction.

since. ’
Ferrozone is beyond all question 

the proper remedy to use in rheumat
ism. There is pone better Beware 
of substitues.and don't allow a drug 
gist to palm off something be may 
say is just as good. Insist on having 
Ferrozone, use it as directed and you 
will be cured Price 50c per box or 
six boxes lor >2.50. at all druggists 
or by mail, from N. C. Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn., 
U. 8 A.

of going out of Town 
for Fine

Ho Need
IE

Geo

JOB PRINTING Oh

lift Baptist Chub 
Psater. Servit

Sunday School 
U. prayer-meet 
at 7.46-, and Of

I:
Before be did so let them remember

CARRIAGES! Dr. 11. Lawrence, that these messages came, as it were 
Irom eternity.

Health and Success.
Wrekncn* end direaee cause dlecourageiueol. 

failure aud uuhappiueae, but with the uae of Dr. 
Chaac'a Nerve Food there curtice new vigor and 
energy, new hope» and new confidence*. Wrong
er determination to succeed aud the a billy to ap- 

tally and physically, 
d in hand. By restori

DC.VriNT, Send" your orders to Poor Tom Preston's message was 
this (here the silence grew deeper than 
previously ): "Will you tell them the 
drink and bad companions brought 
me to this ? Will you tell the young 
chaps to bave done with thé beer, as 
1 don‘t want any of them to come to 
my end ; and may God bless them. '

Poor Tom Porter’s message was :
Tell them to be good lads, and keep

•Now, m, bnthm .ad

troversy. but there is authentic prof 
pi the fact that the English natienaV 
anthem was sang in the middle of the 
eighteenth century to the same air ai 
now. About 1766 this melody became 
known on the European Continent and 
was adopted as the national air if 
Prusaa, Saxony and ■■
German States. It is possible, then- 
tore that the air reached ua from Germ
any, but it bad been used bÿ the Eng
lish long before the beginning of the 
last centory.

Missionary Aid 
needayfollowint 
month, and the

JUST RECEIVED I 

A 0*'load of Carriages made by tlio 
well known ti 111

WILLIAM GRAY & SON, 
of Chatham, Ont. Also

X. H.Wollt ill**,

g ^.Office in Hurbin Block 

Telephone No 20 “THE ACADIAN”oue'e self men 
eucces* go lure 

heellh, Dr C liane » Neive 
and iiappiuci*.

piy

help* to .suive»e
on the third W. 
at 3.30 p. m. > 
the door to welc

PBMBYTXBlAf
Dill, B. D„ Paa 
Wolfville : Pub

Red Utter Day.

The origin of a red letter day' has 
been traced beck to the third century.
Gregory, bishop ol Cemsarea, zealous 
lor the conversion of pagans, found 
them unwilling to give up their cus
tomary recreations

.,ro„ing ,hrougl, „„
honir of sain’s and martyrs. art gallery paused between the long

This example soon led to the insti- rowg of 8tatuary. -This, said the 
tution of holy days, now corrupted ieader,with a wave of his hand'towards 
into holidays. In. old almanacs all 
such holy days are set forth in red 
ink, the rest being in black ; hence 
the term 'rtd letter day' for any not
able occasion.

Others say that the origin of the 
. expression is much more recent and

is due to the fact that All Saint's day, 
the 5th of November, the King's 
birthday and accession and King 
Charles' day were similarly marked 
off in red as holidays for the Bank of 
England, evidently in the time ol the 
later Stuaits,-* London Times.

- %
And Patronize Home Industry.0O YEARS' 

EXPERIENCEHis Worship—T must really make 
an example of you—you are here so 
often.‘ Prisoner—‘Don’t be too 'ard 
on me, guv'nor ; you ain't had any 
troukle with me for eighteen months.

HARNESSES 1
»/s and all kinds of Massey Harris

Farm JTa,chinery.
tIU MID SEE OUR -^T-

j. w. sHTfridge.

7 3»I
Methodist ( 

Johnson, Pastoi 
bath at 11 a. d 
School at 10 o’o 
tng on Th nrada; 
the seats are fre 
stall the service 
ing at 3 n, m. 01 
meeting Vt 7.80

at the festivities
1

: . 6 ->
said Mr Townshend, T am net going 
to dwell upon these messages to-night.
I am not going to talk about that 
which they say was the cause ol their 
misery and their wrong, because the 
traffic which I have sometimes fought 
Irom this wall bears the brand of in
iquity on ira brow. '

The vicar went on to speak of the 
trailty <fl human life and the sudden
ness with which Police-constable 
Wilkinson was launched into eternity 
without a moment s warning, without 
the time to say ‘Good-bye’ to wife 
and little ones. It made one’s heart 
bleed to hear that on that latal night 
of the 25th of May, wheu he went 
home for bia lantern, his little three- 
year-old girl said, 'Daddy, don’t go 
out again to-night, ‘ and tie kissed her 
and said, T shan’t be long, my pet;
1 shall soon be back again.»

•And, oh, to^'ffilnk the little one 
would never see her daddy again on 
earth. She sometimes asked when 
he was coming home ; but it could 
not be, she would never see him more 
until ‘the day dawns and the shadows 
flee away.’

•And then to turn to the two men 
who had suffered the last penalty. 
He had hoped that one of them might 
have cleared up the mystery, but no, 
it would remain a mystery until that 
day when all secrets should be made 
known before the judgement seat ol 
Almighty God.—Pioneer.

5S• rAïriwSs
1 Lient* taken tlroi

n

The New Century 
CALI GRAPH

’ggpmnted
a creation n plaster, ‘this is A polie; 
and that one over there is his wife, 
Apollinaris.’—Youth’s Ce mpanion.

i ll H'/tiCC, wit

Balooea’s 0M1KI0S ^TLAITICScientific w. nvm muss. BAII.WAY.
and Steamship Lines to

Nl. Jehu via Digby and 
Bowlon via Yarmouth.

‘LAND OF EVANGELINE” BOUTE,

ifttii Wednesday Mar. 2nd, 04, 
and Train Service of this 
be as follows :

Trains will abbivb Woltvillk 
(Sunday excepted )

■, Express from Kentville
' Express “ Halifax.......... .10 04,
Express from Yarmouth......... 4 60

» Express from Halifax.............. ti 30, p in
Accoin from Richmond ........ 12 06, a in

from Annapolis Royal 12 10, a m- 
WILV LEAVK Wotrv 

(Sunday excepted.)

"à IlH.fi. W. CHAiSi ' 1C
4 CATARRH CURE .,?£vC. ’I?1* other North

First in SPEED,
DURABILITY,
QUALITY OF WORK. 
fake of OPERATION. 
MIMEOGRAI’ll «TENOILS.

Wolfville, TV. S.

W. J BALCOM,
PROPRIBTOR.

The Finest Stables in the Valley, with 
all the latest equipments. Tourists be 
sure and call here before engaging teams On and 
elsewhere, , . _ Steamship

Weddings Promptly Attended To. railway will 
TERMS MODERATE.

Telephonb No. 68.

U sent direct u> ib* di«:a»«l 
part* by ibe Improved bio* er 
Yb-als Ibe ulci-is, clean llie air
p if.fa.-e*. »'»ps droptiiiiL-s In ib, 
ill -al and p"ini.ui-niTy cure. 

fl ‘I91 rh and i iv Fever, llluw. 
r All ,î. j|cr« .,r iïf A W ( h.r 
•dlidue V-i . Turoniu and Hid1 1

CHUR01 
8t. John's f*xx 
—Services : H 
Sunday, 8 a. m. 
at 11 am. U

Evensong, 7 90 
in Advent, L 
church. Bundi 
intendent and t 
Rector.

All seats fre*

“Hotel Central,"J
n». GacKenzIe, Proprietress.

^ Write for ‘The Book of the New WOLFVILLE, - M. S 

A. M. ilne f'rngc,
Appreciation —‘Whatever success I 

have achieved,’ said Mr. Meekton, T 
must give Henrietta credit for’

‘Yes, but wbnt have you accom 
plisbed ?’

‘Well,’ he answered after some 
thought, T am a pretty good band at 
building a fire in the morning and 
seeing that the Easement dodr it lock
ed at nijht. ’

How to Ward off an Attack of 
Rheumatism._Exi client accommodation for transien

andI permanent guests». fur-
lied oil .kpplicatiu»*,

THKTVPBWK1TKII MAN,
157 Mollis St, Halifax, N. 5. juin ‘ For years when spring time unie U 

and I went into gardening, I was sureti 
have an attaefc^of rheumatism and ever] 
Attack was more severe than the preced 
ing oue,1 says Joaie McDonald, of Mu 
Logan county, West Va. * I tried ever) 
hing with no relief whatever, until 
procured a bottle of Chamberlain’s Pai 
Balm, and the first application gave a 
ease, and before the first bottle was u« 
I felt like a new i erson. Now I fe 
tint I am cured, but I always keep 
bottle of Oliamberlaiu’e Pain Balm in Ü 

and when I feel any symptoms 1 
a retu n l soon drive it away with one 1 
two applications of this liniment. F 
sale by G. V. Rand.

A Man Hates Himself.
When be wakes up with headache 

and bad taste in the mouth. Some
thing is needed to settle the stomach, 
clear away the dull heavy feeling and 
create a little appetite. Just get a 
tumbler of water, some sugar, and 
pour in a stiff dose of Nerviline. 
You’ll pick up immediately and feel 
tip-top in a lew minutes. Nerviline 
hasn’t an equal for a condition of this 
kind. It stimulates, cures the bead 
ache, relieves the sick feeling and fits 
you for a hard day's work. Try Nei- 
vilioe. Large Littles costs 25c.

ti ôô, a m

Be
Robert W. Stoi 
Frank A. Dixo

St. Faawoia 
nedy, P. P.—J 
Sunday of each

The Victoria Cross “Before you renev/ your old roofs, ver ^ccom 
anda roof# or cover new roofs eoiisider 
and find out about the

STTLOSmA-tiD* For Valor— In Ten Colors Express for Halifax

kSBESTOS ROOFING ES=Ki3Er
I Express for Kentville. 

only gives lie tier satisfaction Accom. for Annapolis 
my other, wears longei, is more Accom,. for Halifax... 
deal as well as tire proof.

WAT^I

PAINT for, it is positively wwttber proof, I I.kavk Yabhouth
lu e proof and germ proof, durable^ an-1 Weduuadttyi and Satunlay on arrival of 
economical for ius.de i express train from Halifax, arriving hi

The same can be had by apply g Boston next morning. Returning, leave 
T. IR- "W A LLACE. Wharf, B.mton, Tuesday, and Pri-

WOLrVILbK. - I'

’. ‘ 10 06,' a m 
... 4 60, p m

............ 0 30, p m
Ilryal. 12 15, p m 
................12 20, p m

CASTORIA utb :::
The Txbsbn 

Superintonden 
Sunday Schoo 
service at 7.» 
Wednesday ev

For Infants and Children.
Tbi Kind You Hue Always Bought wInch not

econcMX__s&ZBears the 
Signature of

hoiRoyal and U, S. Steamship
“UOSTON"Also

St. Gboboe 
meets at their 
of each month

•Zat cts one true—vat you call him 
—sentiment ?’ said the French noble
man, pointing to the sign, ‘Ladies' 
Entrance, ’ over the door of a cafe.

•What do you mean, Count ? ' asked 
his puzzled American Iriend.

‘I mean zat ze ladies do charm — 
zey do bewitch. ' replied the French
man. 'or in ze language of ze sign 
painter, ‘ladies entrance. '

Enough said.—She ain’t at homU 
sir, * said the maid returning from tkl 
floor above. , j

'Are you sure of that ?' demand* 
Mr De Trop suspiciously.

‘Faith, Oi am not but abe seem À

Tlnee Views of the Matter. Sir
Henry Camprii-Brnneriu.in tells an
admir «trie story of the advice given 
by an Englishman, a Scotchman and. 
an Irishman,'respectively, to a gentle
man whose servant

riRoyal Hail steamship Yarmouth, 
St. John and Digby.

nurMIr, Ur.»... *
SllMIV work»* I rive in Digby 10 46 » in j leave Digby on

STANNUS 81- WtHOSOH. !arrival of express train from Halifax.
T vu I u Buffet I*arlur Cara run each way daily

„&M"BmvKVu.msos' azrsrti
Stone cutting of every description. with trains of the Halifax & Yarmouth 

111.«.lornte to suit the hard times Railway. 
nn«l Vriuea furnished on ajipli Trains and «Iearners are run on Atlan- 

tic Standard Time.
P. GIFKINS, General Manager.

Kentville, N. 8.

T!JAS PURVIS' Vat» *>r #•, Papa.

Say, papa, how are you going to 
vote ? '

Twas a child’s bright word, and he 
could not note

How the red blood mantled hjs 
father’s face,

As he clasped the wee one In close 
embrace ;

But he prattled on in his childish
' glee,
•Say, papa, why don’t you vote for 

me?^
Out ol the door strode the father

Wolfville
r*,o,ctekd*constantly 

breaking articles in the household.
The Englishman in his blunt hon

est way, said to the employer, iOh

be.’
For News ----------------- 24 Pag

is one dear to every man,
A Mother s Rem 

I have used Ob

remedy for coughs, colds and croup 
have ever used in my famUy. I have ■

afefsas"

npHE picture shown
loria'&o^v" tiveo for 

the soil of South Africa could voice the deeds perforce M 
upon it, how many Victoria Crosses would have bee» 
found to have been earned by Canada's sons I It if" , 
hard in the heat of action to notice every act of valor, an«| 
therefore only those which take place under the eye of 
superiors of sufficient rank can be noted. -. -

The picture shows one of such deeds. Two troopers ar|È 
closely pressed by the enemy.* The horse of one is hi«|j 
Under the withering fire, the man whose mount is unharmeqfS 
halts, and, risking everything, waits to get his comrade safeljfi 
mounted behind him and carry him back to the Canadian'j 
lines. It is « desperate deed, and one Often performed but j 
seldom noticed. When, however, such an act is seen, thfil 
reward dear to soldiers’ hearts above every other is the

»aiü-raps: , . *.*.-*,

A RI) S 1.1N1MENT
of Crip In MIN-the money out of hie wage*. '

•But,' said the master, ‘he bieake 
more than his wages amount to.’ 

•Then.' said the Irishman, raise bih
ET.'C. I. 1.AGVK.

Kyrfi.ey, C. II.
1 we* Cured of* I.mw of voice l.y MINAKD'S

I w*» Cured of Sciatica Khciima«i*ra by MIN- 
AFD'S U*IM8NT.

Borin. Nfld

:'»y «fwb »Tgy A J Woodman ropreaunts ^tbu
*9°X>w designs and quote ee»im«to=nfn 
nil kind» of atone work

CHAS. PI.VMMH*. pmII Vm Dea l Sleep Well. TOLET.
The Presbyterian Manse, Wd

LEWIS S. BI T1.BR. LOOK IIt's because your nerves are in a 
weak irritable condition. Ferrozont 
will make them strong and correct 
the trouble causing ybur insomnia 
‘I toll into a state of nervous ex bans 
tion lest fall' writes Mrs. J. Stroud of 
Dexter. *1 was" run down, couldn't 
sleep and felt perfectly miserable,— 
tried Ferrozone and was quickly bene 
fitted. I ‘can recommend Ferrozone

.

The Inverness Railway 
and Coal Co.,

have leased the Mill Property be- 
lousing to the late George Webster, 
Coldbrook, and will manufacture all 
kinds of

fast,i Some time ago at a council meeting 
n the north of England one of the 
members rose solemnly aiid said. 
‘Gentlemen we have been sending
oar lunatics to W-------Asylum for g
long time now, and it lias rost us a 
great deal of money, but I am glad to 
make the statement that we have now 
built an Asylum for ourselves. ' And 
he turned round, wondering at the 
sounds of^ merriment that convulse 1 
the meeting

ville,And never a glance behind him Stha»I Bleycast,
And on to his place at the polls he

But the words of the h»y were sur 
ly meant

By God above to follow him there,
Por they haunted his alep like a 

mother's prayer. ,

•Vofojrrme, «*’ ** ^

WILLIAM F. PARKER, 'v Vyl^i^ “boti"
_ . _ ,, . ‘Vote forme,' raise from the ruui anejal standing. Salary #|l .weBarrister, Solicitor &c.5 «!!«•« »ith«peu.„. ,d,.„etii.»ch

____  In the oaths he bad never thus b> che^k dl,ect fr,3m headquu

■2-5
ilasaAsauranel Co,,Lt§. If I vote for my boy f can 3»1yv«te Bldg-, Chicago, IRr

Htnjpd’s Uniment Is,used by P»

IdADDEltH
for-Fire Departments, Railroads, Build
ings, and-Extenaion Ladders for Paint- 
era, for Barns. , top-ladders for house 
purposes. Double step-ladders for fruit 
yoking, and Swing Chairs. Also gener- 
!•' shop work, g 5^ I Adders in stock at 
Stabbe C<yal Shed. Team on road de
livering. For further information,

D. B. WOODHAN.

CAPE BRETONINVERNESS,
Minera and shippers of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL

garden aet with fruit trees, etc. 
Possession given ist of May

*"v
bee. Board of Manager*.

A

FredThis picture is from the brush of Mr. _W. B. Wolien, aq 
artrst famed for his war pictures, one whose work appearstpS 
all the leading illustrated periodicals of the Empire. It is f v- 
forceful subject from the hand of a strong man.

COAL-" A.to anyone suffering from overwrought 
and sleeplessness. No tonic NONE BBTT8R-

Screened, Run of Mile, Slack,
First-viaes, both for Domestic arid Steam 

purpose».
BXJiSTKBK. CJOjSUI.

Shipping facililie» of I he moat 
wn type at Port 'Hastings, C B. for 
• rompt loading of all classe» «d sues of

........  • • i':'
The Inverness Railway and Coal Co ,

INVERNESS, C.'B,
- trie,

B. Geo. E- Boa* & Go., Halifax, N. S., 
General tiaie» Agente for Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick, and Prince Edward
Inland,

PAPEis better, try Fetrozone. Price 50c. at The Mail and Empire
has obtained the exclusive right for this picture in 'Canad^l 
It is a perfect ten-color reproduction, and will be givçn FILES't 
to readers under theiollowing conditions : —

With The

SSESSSSSSe-^Pr-
Far samples of paper and further jiarticulari, write to—

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT,
MAIL AND ENPU&

TORONTO)

Coldbrook.drusrgist
old H* *«|

m In an American paper the following 
advertisement appeared ‘Notice.— 
M------• «bo is supposed to in Chi-

A flood Word for Chamberlain’s 
Cough ReraAdy.

Mo1 III Ifuceiiiber, 1U00, I hail a sovei e all and Empirec til nd was" so lio trae that 1 oould | 
npnak abovo à whiapor, #Sys A|’W

sa.-....... . "*ttre;,:: jitats
Oh.niherl.ui'. Cough R«n,„i,, Lot 

-IWM‘1 («ifMtoi.ite** u« of whieh cored me I will .lw.ye 
6* JZ/V, -f-k • gu.=d .nrl to, thm medieine. '

Hw mie l.y O V Rend I

friends at his home he will hear N

The Hon
yes.'Office : McKenna's Bnilding,

WOLFVILLE, ]t. S.

«

mCASTORIA
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■


